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Senators Study
Trade Agreement
KOsygin, Etemadi
Exchange Messages
KABUL AprIl 18 fBakhtarJ-
'[;he PrIme Mlhlster of the Sovlel
man AlexeI Kosygm while
f1YlnR over Afghanistan on hiS
\\ ay to Pakistan sent a telegram
of good will 10 Pnme Mmlstel
NoOt Ah'mad Etemadl the reply
for which has becn s£'nt to R
alp ndl aw
The PrIme MIn,slel of Afghan
Istan and the Soviet Union In
their messages have expressed
theIr Yo. lshps for oro,eress of each
ether s countrJes
PRICE AF 4
J 8M To Return
tlIome Next Week
KABUL, April 18 (B4kittar)-
His Majesty the Khig accom
nled by the royal entourage a:
ved In Rome last week alter com
pletlng his medIcal check up in
Florence
TheIr Royal HIghnesses Prince
MahmoUd and bls wite Mahboillt
were receIved In audJeuee by His
Majesty In Florence The resuJts
of HIs Majesty's medIcal cheek
up are saUstadory His Majesty
will return home next week
trom Italy
KABUL Apnl 16 (Bakhtal)-
The deCISIOn of the House of Re
plesenlallves on the ASian De
velopment Bank and AfghanIS
tan s membership In It which was
studIed hy Ihe FlhanClal and
Budgetary Affairs CommIttee of
Ihe Senate was approved by the
general meetmg of the Senate
yesterday
The VIews of the Tnlernaltonal
CommIttee of the House on the
agreemen I between AfghaOiS
tan and the Repubhc of Czech
oslovakla on the exchange o[
goods and commoc!J ties was ap
proved by the Senate The agree
ment which IS In ten arttcles pro
vldes fOI the Irade faclhltes and
1egulaTlsatton
Senalor Mohammad HashIm
Wasokht the chalfman of tho
CommIttee on F,nanCIal and Bu
dgetary AffaIrs read out the re
ply of the Plannmg Mmlstry on
Afghanlslan s membershIp share
to the ASIan Development Bank
F.l11 a Lasses Not
Due Tc Design,
Control Defects
Public Health
Ministry Goes
On Alert
KABUL Apnl 18 (Bakhtar)-
No case of cholera has been dIS
covered and no SUspiCion of ItS
eXistence anywhere 10 Afghan
tstan can be entertaIned the
Pubhc Heallh MIOlStry SOld Str
Ict Pl ecautlOnary measures to
prevent the entrance of thiS dlse
ase Into the country from Mel
tan North of KarachI In Pakls
tan has been adonted at the air
ports and borders
Anti cholera centres have been
opened In Kandahar Herat Fa
ryab Balkh Kunduz and Nang
arhal Dr Sayed Murlaza Saldee
the pre"denl of the PI evenllve
medICIne depal tment of the MI
h1Slry saId
The Incomers health certlh
cates are checked cOle[ully and
those who have not vaccmated
agamst cholera \\ ill be vaCCln
ated on the soot he saId
QuantttJes of anttblotlcs and
other medlcmes reqUired for tl
eating: cholera have also been
despatched to these centres
Thel e are three million dosages
of cholera vaccme In the miniS
t I Y md orders to procure mOl e
\ acclne have been tssued to the
PubliC Health Instllute
- --~
FOR SHEER
r DELIGHT 1
~\
SAIGON Apnl 18 (Reuter!-
A capsule has been found lodg
ed In the fl1ght controls of a SIX
mlihon dollar SWlllg wmg F lila
flghler bomber which crashed 10
fhalland a US mlhtary spokes
man saId yesterday
The capsule-VI hlch the spok
esman descnbed as a foreJgn bo
dY-contamed a substance used
10 seal fuel tanks the spokesman
added
He ga\ e no explanation of
how the capsule came to be lod
ged 10 the f!lght rontroIs The
plar.e CI ashed on March 30 and
the el e" of Iwo parachuled to
safety
Tne U S air fm Ce has lost
two F IIlas smce Ihey were ba
sed 'n ThaIland last month to at
lack targets In North Vlelnam
u.S.
Too
,- -.,,~,=':::"::;•.:::::....:-:::.,.-.1 t__I...-_-_-_~_,;..__.J-- -, .
Fears
Make
u.s. Rejects
Pyongyang
Documents
ncl mutual resoC'ct the head of
the SovlCl government said
J<o,s gIn expressed conlldence
h31 P3klSlan and India would
spare no elTol ts to solve the ex
1<:tll1:; p, oblems and by thiS lay
1 strong foundat on for good Ie
Intlons bet\\ een the two count
ItCs The Sov et UnIOn wholehe
artedly " shes thiS 10 the peoples
of PakIstan and India
-- ---
Park
May
Many Concessions
To North Viet
HONOI ULU HawaII Apnl 18
(Reuter)-Presldent Johnson was
ready to assure South Korean Pre
sident Chung Hee Park yesterday
ihat the U'liled Slalcs would nOt ac
cepl pe~((' at any pnce In Vet
nam
1 ilks between lhe two leaders hc=re
\\ere also c:xpecleU 10 produce a re
Ilflrmallon of the US security pie
dgc (0 South Korea In the light of
gucnJliJ aIds and sabotage from No
r h Korel.l
P,c Ident Park arrived here Tues
day night for summit postponed
from Apnl 7 because of Prcsldent
Johnson s deCISion 10 remain In the
While House to deal Wllh Negro
flnts followlllg the assasslllatlOn of
I,; vI rrghts leader DI Marllll l ulher
Kmg
The (I>nfcrcn\,.(: yes!c'lday l.:ame us
he "a~ stili \\ llllOl; fOi HanOI 10
bn: Ik Ihc de idlutk oYer the lholce
of ~ Ie tu hold prel m nary Vlel
nam peaLC I Ilks bel",een thc U S
a 1<..1 North V etnam
PreSident Park \\ IS known 10 be
concerned O'er what he believed
\\as thc POs..~bl" y that the US
would 'lake [01 many lom:esSlOns
10 the '" 'I1lmun ~t.s to ordcr 10 gam
a VeIn 1m peace
WASHINGTON Apr" 18 (R<,
lerl-The Stale Depar ment spokes
man said Wednesday the US d J
nat al,;cepr North Korean doc JIll
en s or confeSSIOns allegedl, mall
by members of the crew as eVlden
ee thaI the lntelllgcncc ship Peubll1
had ntruded nto North Kore
waters
The spokesman Robert J Met 10
skey m.ade thiS comment when que
stloncd abolll a s atemcm by thl:
NBC lelevlslon network that It had
obtalOcd documt'Jits from North "':'0
rean sources shOWing thai thc P~
ublo was IIls1de the 12 mile limit
when H was caplured on lanuary
'3
\ll'C1o'key sa d Ihe US POSI
ton w IS supporled by among other
things 111001 ored North Korean me
ssages which gave no eVldenc\; that
the cr\:w disobeyed orders \hal th<y
stay outSide the 12 mile hmll
Asked If 1he mOntlored m...s~a~es
would be releascd by the U S he
S.11d he did not want to anti ..>ale
that but nC=lther uld he Wflnt to relk
II (lUi
, ----........-----
Kosygin Touches On Soviet
Pakistani Mutual Ties '
RAWALPINDI Aplil 13 (1 as )
P,esldent Ayub "han of Pakls
lan laSl nIght gave a banquet
In ho lOur of Alexei KoSygln the
chait man of the council of mll1l
sters of the USSR "ho had nr
rived \Jl Pakistan on an offiCial
VISI t
A} ub Khan and Alexei Kosv
gm snoke n t the banquet wh ch
\Vas held In a \\arm and fncndl).
atmosphere
Speakmg at the banquet Ko
sygm jedared
WI:. Iegard It as he main pu
I pose f 1h~ r"l l-. I~
thUiough exchangE' 01 OPInIOn on
problems of SOVl~t Pakistan co
ooer tlon 10 vanous fields
It seem,s to us he \\ ent on
t sa} thai bolh Sides Wish fOl
he fIlI ther Stl englhenmg of OUI
1dshiP and cooperatIOn
I Jelling on some mternat 0
p.roblems Kosygm said Im
labst poll(':Y of mterventlOn
j dictatiOn has been and re
II1s the m~.lIn obstacle ham
mg the adVance ot the peo
along the rood of progress
s polKy IItterly ('>: Poses ItselF
\ letnam \ ho e peoDle ale
\ j-'mg a olottacted herOIC str
,., Ie flg l:1st JUI elgn mtel ven
0' ThiS pol cy s also mamfest
the ~I dd'e East \\ h Ie the
Israel nvadels uccuPIed ten t
tones o[ AI ~b stales and seek to
Imposo their colon al dommatlOn '
upon them
It IS absol "I, Iv clear Ihat the
complete cessat on of the born
btngs and of all other acts of
war aga nsl the DRV ,hould by
all means be ~he fllst IlL(LS,san
step to\\alds a polltlc... 1 s~ttle
ment Kosvgln t:(mtll1ucd
Hefen JI1g to ::SOV et Pnk stan
I elatIOns Kosyg n said
The Sovlel fOI elgn pol Cy to
wards Pakistan IS based on the
Pt Inclp1t of the stlcngthenlng of
fnendshlp \\ Ith Pakistan and
development of (It lPI t allan on
the baSIS of cquaht\ non mteJ
ference Into the lntelnal affans
KABUL Apld LS (8akhtal)-
I hp J3( aId of DIl{Ctols of the
Pnshtany Tenllatv R:ink )oestel
cl lY I he eh l1f m H f the Board
F !litHe M JIIstt' l\loh tm01a I
An\\ 11 Zlay('£, 01 esided 01 Nool
All tht Min slCI If C mmt:lCe
\\Ill' s a member If the boaln
abo l!tended the meeting
Mattels III \led t the actlv
tIes (f the bank \\eh discussed
The orooosal of the bank to open
I l>l lOch 111 JcJl) In \\ as appro\ ed
In Mystery
fie cqUJpped With a telescopIC Sight
was found near a rooming house on
<;';outh Mam street 10 MemphIS 1m
mediately after the fatal shooting
of Or Kmg occurred The rooming
house overlooks the Lorraine Hotel
and motel where Dr Kmg was sta
vms when he was shot on April"
Hqovt.:'r ~a d F B r agen s delCl/ll
m:d that the 3006 I fie was purch
ased 110m a gun dcaler m B rmln!::
ham Alabama on March 30 1968
To"he lelemetr c Sight also was purch
tsed from tlllS dealer
The FBI director saId thai Galt
was thc owner of a 1960 white M u
Slang car bC<lnng Alabama Iteense
plait' Whldl was discovered i.Iband
('onld 00 Page 4
f
ULTI
Kennedy
U.S.'s
Policy
(Ph "0 Bakhtw)
Robert
Raps
Foreign
-
!{ABUL April 18 (Bakhtar)
Prtme MlOlster Noar Ahmad Ete
lIad, \ met SA Skachkov
I ~e Cbairman of the State Comm
lttee of the Council of Mlmsters
• r the USSR for foreign eeono
l:lIC relatlOns (ngbt) at 3 30 In
the afternoon in the Prime MI
nlStry omce yesterday
The Secpnd Deputy Pnme :viI
nlster Abdullab Yaftall the Mi
nister of Planmng Dr A bd nl
Samad Hamed the ambassador
of the Soviet Umon in Kabul AI
exandrov and some members of
Skachkov S entourage wcre also
pre ent
A reecotion was held In tht':
Kabul Hotel III bonour of Skacb
',jOY last nlgll' by Dr H. ned
Some members of the cabIDe!
blgh ranking omclals the SOVlet
ambassador and members of the
Soviet embassy participated
Yesterday evemng he VIsited
the KabuT Unlvers ty and the
Polyteehmc
I
P6RTLAND Oregon Apr I 18
(Ap.-Scn Robert F Kennedy t:fl
tlclsed Amencan forelcn policy We
dnesday for havlOg become obses::.
eu With power and t:osl ng ,hIS coun
try Ihe respect of the resl of thI.:
world
In that obseSSion we have for
gOlten our purposes the Demo\.:r l
Hc preSidential contc=nl!er ...ald III
one of hlS strongest lllads On he
US role m wor~d affa 11 s
The tougrrest guy 10 town h<.:
said can apPolOt h ~self "her fl
md If he has enough ammun II Hl
hE" may kecp Ihe offIce fOl a long
time But hIS t:ontrol Will uepend llO
fear-and fear 1S not ac\.:cplable I 1
us or 10 the world as the b IS s h r
law <lnd order
Conld On Page 4
Thc complaint stated that on or
about March 29 ItJ68 al Blrmlng
ham Alabama Enc Starvo Gall and
an Indl vlduaJ whom he alleged 10
be hiS brother entered IOta a con
sptracy which conltoued until on or
about Apnl 5 1968 to InJure opp
ress threaten or mnmldate Marlin
luther King Jr In the free excr
clse or enjoyment of a right secured
to him by the <:onstltutlon or Iaw.s
of the UOIted States namely the
rtght to travel freely from state to
state
In furtherance of thiS consplrat::y
Enc Slarvo Gall dId on or aboUI
March 30 1968 purchase a rifle tl
BirmIngham Alabama
Anordmg to Hoover a 3006 n
With
Gold
newspapel quoted by Ihe Norlh
Vietnam news agency said
The Unlled States has already
Iejected Phnom Penh on the gr
ounds that It does not have any
diplomatiC miSSion thel e and
because of poor commumcahon
lac lilies It has objected 10 buI
nut I ejected Wal saw and Nhan
J) 1Il apparentlv taklOg nNe of
Ihls said
The "mid oeople are dem
nndlOg that the US government
qUickly agree to go to Warsaw
so that the contacts between the
DRV and Ihe US may slart
sor.n
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk yesterday tailed on North
Vlt: lnam to sho\\ a senous 111
teHst n oeace and aglee prom
pt!} to a sIle for contacts With
Ihe Umled Stales
He saId lhat the US had sllll
not t lcerved from Hanot what tt
conSIdered to be an offiCial reply
to proposals put forward by Pre
sldent Johnson for a mutually agr
reeable neutral location fOJ
talks
Rusk 10 an address to Ihe
Amencan Society of newspaper
cd tors m Washington out the
Issue of agreemg to a site squar
ely up 10 the HanOI regime
Revlewmg US InitiatIve since
P, eSldenl Johnson scaled down
the bombmg of North V,etnam
on March 31 Rusk saId
We do need a senous mte
rest In peace on the Part of our
adversary Tf thaI IS forthcoming
we ann OllI allies \\ III do our
palt
dIscussed Ihe stalemale
the Umled NatIOns Arthur
HanOI
Viet Cong Shell Thu Duc
Infantr)\. Academy Near SCligon
SAIGON Annl 18 (Reuler) - In a five hour battle 10 th~
V,et Cong guernllas shelled Thu Tan Uyen area 26 mtles north
Duc Infantry academy only seven of here five South Vtetnamese
mdes from the centre of Satgon troops were kIlled and many
, yesterday as the war centred on wounded before the V,et Cong
Ihe area !Qund the capItal Withdrew after be109 battered by
About 50 Viet J:ong troops have aircraft and artillery f Ie a US
been kIlled," clashes wlthm few spokesman said Viet Cong cas
miles of Saigon durmg the past ualtles \\ ere not known
24 hours mlhtary spokesman Ie
ported yesterday
CasualtIes have been Infltcted
on the academy umt bul a South
Vietnamese spokesman dId not
give any details
Onlv seven mIles north of Sa
Igon Tuesday South Vletnamest'
paratroopers had a bnef gunfight
With two VIet Cong UnIts Tw
enty five paratroopers Wele \\0
unded but Viet Cong casualties
\\ prp not known
Twenty SIX VIet Cong were kl
lled when they clashed With
South Vietnamese troops In the
Phu Cuong area
"Ph .... S~uth VIetnamese troops
\\ 1,0 \\ el e sweeomg the area
I an Into small arms and automa
tiC \\ ~"'lnn llr and called m
US"" hehcopter cunshlos
alrc ,ft ld allille y support
TI l V (l Cong pulled out af
ler I alf an hour leaVIng their
lead on the battlefield One V,
.. tn Imese soldier \\ as \\ ounded
I lJ S spokesman said
Two US soldIers and 12 VIet
rang \\ ere killed In a 10 mtnu
Ie ercounlC') 25 mIles east of Sa
Igon
Dr. King's Death StiU Shrouded
WASHINGTON April 18 (Reu
terl-Attorney General Ramsey CI
ark sard last Olgbl Ihat Enc Starvo
Gail was bemg sought by the Fede
ral Bureau of Investigation on a fe
deral charge arising from the assa
ssmalton of Dr Martm Luther King
Clark said In a statement that
FBI Dlreclor I Hoover had filed
a complaint yesterday In Blrmlng
ham cbargm,e Galt Wlth conspmng
to vlOlete the CIVil rights of Dr
Kmg
In announcmg the CIVil fights co
nsplracy charge tbe attorney general
made publ c t vo full face head and
sboulders pholosraphs of the a[Jeg
ed fug tl\- tl.so known as Harvc,
Low fll rand lohn Willard
Debate
Kabul
Pressmen
Statesman (Dally)
National Her lId
VOL VII, NO 23
U THANT
POSSIBLE
Indian
Visit
SUCGESTS
TALKSITES
Hanoi Firm On Choice; U.S.
Calls For Serious Peace Interest
~ ,
UN[TED NATTONS Apnl 18 -A BBC bloadca~t monitored 10
Kabul saId that the Unltei NatIOns Secretary General U
'Thant has suggested a IIsl of pOSSIble sItes 10 an attempt to
break Ihe deadlOCk between the Umled States and North VIetnam
ovet a SUItable meetmg place to diSCUSS prellmmory peace
moves
J he SecI etall General has
Ihe Umled Stales delegate to
berg and has been 10 touch WIth
HanOI adds Reuter yeslerday
remained f rm In Its chOice of
plncc tOl plellmlllary Vietnam
t liks leaVing the next move now
to the UOlted States
An allicle 111 the offiCial news
paper Nhan Dan rellerated that
Phnom Penh Ihe CambodIan ca
p tal (I Warsaw n Poland \\ el e
Vety su lablfl venUlS for the
talks
If the 11 S k l PS Il Jectmg e
thll of thl Sf' places It. only un
masks Its 11\)Jocr IC') and must
be" the full Il sponSlbllily the
Deputies
Communications.
Conscription
KABUl APIII 18 A glOup o[
leadmg ne\\ spapermen from In
dIan arr ved 111 Kabul yesteT day
by the lAC Annltsal flight for a
fOUl day stay
Last night Indian Ambassacior
Ashok Mehta \\ as hest at a re
ceptlon given III honoul of the
JO Iln31lst~
Amongst thosc \\. ho attended
the recept on were some cabmet
members members of pallia
ment heads and membors of dl
plomatlc miSSiOns and Afghan
Journalists
The delegatlOn IS today VISit
109 the Salang Pass and Ista
lif The gloup IOcludes
Nandan Kagal EdItor Indian
Express
Ayub Syed Patnot (Dally)
K Rangaswami DiplomatiC
and Pololical Con espendent HIO
du COadY)
Ranbll SIOgh Edllol Nllap
(Dally J and PreSldenl All Tndla
Newspaper Editors Confetence
Rahul Singh Times o[ IndIa
ID3Ily)
P Chakl avart} HlIlduslan TI
mes (Dally)
R K RaJu
S Sal a[
(Oally)
P N Sharma Tel (Datly),;
T S Ntlakanlan P T I
Sundel DhlOgera UN I and
z Ayub Syed Patnol CDatly)
KABUL AprIl 18 lBakhtal)
The VallOUS C'ommlltees of the
House of Repl esentatlves met
yesterday and dIscussed mattnrs
lelate~ to them
The Cui lUI al AITan s CommIt
tee discussed devdopmC'llt and
populallsatlon of 01 ess and de
c ded to IIlVlt~ DI Mohammad
Anas th12 MlnlsteJ uf InformatIOn
tnd CultUtl to PUI tlclpate In the
Wedm.:sdav s ml etlUg t( nns\\ (: I
questIOns of the deputies
rhe t('( hl1lral anci economic ag
Ittment b~t\\t.:cn Afghanistan
and th~ Soviet Ul1Ion was diS
cussed by the Fmanclal and Bud
getal y Afratr~ Committee
fhe fhlrd F,ve Year Develop-
n"lent Plan which has been under
study of the Pi.nnmg and BaSIC
01 gal1lsa t IOn Committee Stnee
last yeul \\ as once again tak
en up flH study by the same co
mmlttee
DI a!lmg of those who eomple
te 28 years mtp the mJiltal y ser
vice was discussed In the Com
mlttee on NatIonal Defence Af
[ails and It was deCided to mVI
te a 1eoresentatlve of the De
fence MtnIstry to attend the
next meetlnp- and nns\\ er the
questIOns of the deputies
Draft law on the ulllvelSlty
was discussed In the Law And
LegIslative Committee Th~ Issue
of pastules was dlscussed by the
Agllcullul e and Cattle RaISIng
CommIttee The Intel natIOnal
Home AlIaIl s and the SOCial 1m
plovement Committees ~lso met
and dls(~sseu matters related to
them
I
I
I
\
\
Aref
[TASS)
Over Joint
Procedure
40,000 each Price
Mark 19000
(double) specialfor
strip 2.50 IDOl
10,000 Metres total
price 6650 Marks
Hussein,
•
Cpsu
Talk
.Arab
BAOHD;!f'> Ap,,1 17 (DPA}-
Monday s tlJks between vlslling
Kmg Hussein of Jordan aDd Presl
dent Abdulrahman Aref of Iraq co-
cemed the 81tU8110n In the Arab
regIOn and the necessary Jomt Arab
procedure Jordaman Prime MiniS
tet Bah)at Talhounl saId according
to a reporl by RadIO Baghdad
Both leaders VIews had fUll} (um
clded This was true for the pohtlcal
economic and mlhtary tOPiCS that
bad ~n dlscusocd
The talks which lasted two and
a half hours had also Included Ihe
fIfth Arab summll conference
Iraqi actlDg foretgn mmistcr Ism
all KhelraUab explained Ib~1 I"" re
pealed Israeli altacks on JOidun held
been discussed as well as the JOint
Arab measures 10 future to be tRk
en against Is"e1
KlOg Hussel~ had thanked Iraq
Its preSident government and people
for the assistance rhey rendered
PreSident Aref had once more
stres.,c;ed Iraq s readmess to help Jo
rdnn In any posslblc way
Kmg Husselll had arnved In Da
ghdad Monlildy for a ol')C'day stale
VIsH He WJII <:ontlllue to Kuwait and
a number of shclkhdoms on thc
Persian Gulf
Upon arnval he had C'xprcssed
the hope that an Arab summit mee l
mg could be held sll1Cc conditIOn
n the Arab world made the meet
mc urgcnrly necesFiary l
,
Decision
(Cn"lInued Jrom pug 2)
of the Dressen meeting of Jarty
and govel nment leaders 01 ~IX
soclall<:1 (Cuntlles The plenaly
meeting le.lteJates our palty ~
rpad ness t( do evel ythmg III
(essary fOl the constant I
steady consolldat on of tht: SOt I
lIst commumty lJl thC' field (f
pohhcs economiCS and defense
NOhng the serIOusness of
tlw Situation still eXisting III
the Middle Easl as a result If
the aggr~sSlv~ ICllons of lSI apl ..)
r uhng Circles supoorted by thl
US the olenalY meeting fUI<}
approves the steps taken by Ih,
political bUI eau and the So, et
government whIch are aImed It
the ellmmatlOn of the consect J
ences qJ 1St ael aggr eSSlOn the
hbel atlon of the occupied Arab
tern tones a comprehenSive sup
PO) t to the progressive forces In
the Arab states
The plenal y meelmg of 1he
central commlttee stresses the
Importance of Jomt actlvltle~ of
Ihe CPSU and the brotherly par
ties to umte SOClahst countlle<:;
othel peace lovlng stales and all
the anti tmp~rlahst forces to str
~ggle agamst West Germ"h ml
lItansm
1 he plenary meetmg not~s
thaI Ihe preseht stage of h,sto
IIC development IS charactel .:oed
by a shal I' aggravation of Ideob
glcal struggle belween capitalIsm
and SOCialism The entire hu,e
appal atus of anti communist pro
paganda 15 no\\ directed at Yo. (
akenmg the umty of soclalJ~
countlles the internatIOnal (;0111
mun st movement at splitt 1~
Ihe frontrank ng forces of
OUt tln'!:e at undermlnmg thl.'
SOCialist soclely from lfislde
The pllme task of the part'
I and the ent It e Soviet people- IS
the furthel consolidation uf tilt"
motherland s political econ Jill C
and defence mlghl
IAPRIL 16, 1968
•
Caledonie
Rubber msuiated copper wire
1 Plastic holder for Strip
2
----,.------- - ---
----- -------
1 he gi.lrr son will be redu("G 1)<..1
used to supply Ihe troops (Jep'ovcd
In the surrounding counlrvslde 0111
It try soUrces said
Tbe spokesman would not com
ment on a North Vietnamese claim
that the aircraft went down b..tw-en
Ihe 20th and 21st parallels
But other mJlJlary sOurces dC01ctl
that any aircraft had vJolated Pu:'
sldent Joftnson s order
Actual number of miSSions over
North Vietnam by American p110ls
yes"'rday dropped from Sunday,
143-lbe second hlghesl thIS }e. -
to 88
Pilots of glaol B 52 bombers kepI
up their pressurS on the .traleglc
Soulh Vietnamese Ashau Valley be
heved by the US mllttary here to be
ImpoJ1tanl JnflitratlOn link towaros
Hue key town of the norlhern part
of lhe country from North Vlelosn
through laos
I
He eJecled at 18,QOO. feet and was
picked up within 12 mmute, of ma
king his descent
The other pilot IS offiCIallY Itsted
as mlsslhg 1lIe spokesman saId he
was downed nortbwQSt 0' l)ong
HOI above the demlhtansed burrer
zone between North and South VIet
nam
He lold rcpurters aftl: a fuur
hour pnvale session of Ihe JOlOt se
nale and lower house defence lom
mlt1ees thai he thought (he bill wo
uld be complelely redrallr:d
Meanwhile Soulh VietnaM def
ence mlOlster General Nguyen Vy
nts of Pre.lildent Nguyen Van rhell ~
agreed wllh parliamentary oppune
requested general moblllsall.Jn mea
sure that the bill needs redraftmg
The Afghamstan BrIshna Muassasa IS In need of the
follOWIng artIcles for the coming mdependence anniver-
sary for which quotatIons have already been received
from the agent of Siemens Company
Mannes who havc been defend ng
Khe Sanh n the remote norlh we
\tern corner agamsi a tcn weck Nu
rlh Vlelnamese selge arc bel'lg pul
led Hit to give them grtalel mt hi
Illy aro IOd the Jungled hills n Ihe
area
Interested partIes who can deliver these Items at a
lower price may send in theU' tenders to The Afghanistan
BrlShna Muassasa and be present for bidding on April
27, 1968 at the Mussa,sas's head office where samples of
the needed material can be seen
The Amcrlcan command here also
announced the launchmg of a new
ground operallOn today ( Ol.:h !\;c
Green a mull! battallon Sw~cp III
Iwo proVinces soulh of Hue hy
t morne troops
Other par8ltroopers arc alrcady
comb ng two provinces north of the
former Impenal capital along thc
coastal area named by the Fren h
as streel wllhoUI JOY
(Con1trllled IrOm I IJ? _)
m:w statutes Only the e"tFeml~t~
of the UnIOn Caledolenne rna
)onty party whIch Yo. on "2 of
Ihe J5 slats 10 the assembly to
electIOns lasl July -are I epre
sented In the five man miSSion to
Pans
Only the CaledQnle Nouve Ile
party [\\ 0 seats has ma ..... ..:
known Its concrete clalms hav
IIlg discussed Its own self govern
ment fOImula Yo. Ith the gover
nO! on the eve of hiS departuH:
Tenders for these goods are mvited from the mteres-
ted parties, who should present themselves for bidding
on April 27, 1968 before the Director of EconomiC Affairs,
The Afghamstan Brishna Muassasa, Kabul
1 White and coloured bulbs 25 to 200 watt 446,000 each
2 Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6mm 9000 Meters
3 Nails 30 to 50 mm 50,000
4 Rubber tape (black) 15 mm by 10 meters 100 Rolls
Although many CaledonIans
have never been enCOlll age i to
shape thel' OWn destinY and aJ~
fearful of tndependence quallfl
ed obsez:vers here hope for a mo
re lJbelal statute flom Pans HI
creasing local executlVe con 1I vi
and lessenmg that of PallS and
the governOl
The Afghamstan BrlShna Muassasa IS m need of the
followmg items. for the commg mdependence anmversary
the quotations for which have already been received
from the agent of the Siemens Co as follows when the
goods are dehvered at the border of Federal Republic of
Germany
THE KABUL TIMES
North Vietnamese Gunners
Shoot DOwn/Four U.S. Planes
SAIGON Apnl 17. (Reuler)-
Amcrlcan planes have come up ag
amst the heaViest ant1J:.alrcraft bur
rage Since President Johtlsoo S ord
er to restrict bombing below the
20th parallel
Four planes were lost faldmg the
north yeslerday Two F 105 Thund
erehlef fIghter bombers were sbot
down and two F-4 Phanlom Jets
collides '" the air after a raid
A US spokesman saId Ihe barra
gc was the heaViest for some week:';)
certaInly the heaViest since he ['Itl.:
sldent announced hIS partIal bomb
109 hllit
Observers here said Il wa~ posslh
Ie the North Vlelnamese bad n ov
ed the., anti aIrcraft weapons SOlIth
to concentrate OD the area v. here
bombmg contmued
The crews ·of the Phantoms and
one of the Thunderehlef pdo!.; wer.
plucked from the South China Sea
by JOUy green glan( nehcopten
One of the downed pllots--44 ,car
old colonel Da vld W WInn of MI
nneapolJs-was plUl,;ked from Ihe
South ChlOa Sea In a dramatic air
sea rescue by a Jolly green guml
hehcopter
He had managed Jo pilot hiS l,; I
ppled F 105 back IOtO South V,eI
nam and (0 sea flvc n1llcs fro n
Hue
SINGAPORE Apnl 17 IReu
ter) Sm~apores ne\\ cabmt't
v. as sworn In to office here ye:';)
terday by acting PreSident P
Coomaras\\ amy
The II man cabinet IS headod
by Pnme Minister Lee Ku~n
Ye" leadel of the People s Cn
mment
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Informal DInner Dance
with The Flames Live Band
Thursday Apnl 18th 8 30 Pol
WASHINGTON AprIl r
IDPA) 1 he InternatIOnal Mo
netaly Fund Monday approved jj
dlawlJlg by lhe government ol"
CcYlon of the eqUIvalent of $ 193
millIOn (0 assist the country In
IllEetmg payments difficultIes ca
lsed by a tempOi 31 y shOi tfall n
expOl t ealn ngs dunng the yea
,nded January 31 J968
10KYO Apnl 17 (OPA) J)
pan IS stud' ng Ihe advlsab Iity
of furmally expressmg the cour
I,y S deSire to JOin the 17 nation
Gpnl Va dlsannament commltt~....
at the UN GenC't,d Assemblv :'llS
sinn opening Apnl 24
WASHINGTON April 17 (Re
ute,) -The US EXPOI t Imporl
Bank has announced a S 28 mil
hon credll 10 Ghana to help fin
ance the country s flrst tyre fac
torv
The plant \\ III bl! run by FI) e
SlOTll: Ghana Ltd owned 40 per
cent by thl:' Ghanaian govern
ment and 60 oel cent by Flresto
ne TVI e and Rubbel Co of the
US
FRANKFURT ApllI 17 (oPAl
West German FOlelgn Mlnlstel
Willy BI andt lelurned 10 FRG
Tuesday from a thr('t: \\eek Af
r can tl10
The Mll1lster had attended an
ambassadors conference' m Abld
Jan Ivory Coast early thiS month
paid an offiCial VISlt to Ghana
(J.ftel \\ iH cis and then spent somt'
dav~ of v I(at Ion n Dakal Se
nagal
At the Ab dJan confet ence
\\ hlch chldly served infOrmation
pUt poses no deCISIOns were ta
ken 8t andt said lIoon arrival
111 Flankfurt
AccOlnmg to Klnva Ntlzek
the Forel~n Ministry s infO! rna
t on and lultulal afTalls bUleau
dIrector the gnvel nment has
ready mude an nformal preser.
tatl( n of such a deSire to th'"
US and the Soviet UllIon LO
ch HI man of the Geneva comml
tec
KUALA LUMPUR Apnl t7
(Reuter) -Budlmlr Lonchal
YugoslaVIa s ambassador 111 Ja
karta Is to be the second com
mUl1lst envoy to be accredlled In
Kuala Lumpul a foreign offi <.!
spokesman said yesterday
Lonchal s expected to al five
next month to present hiS cre
dentWls but \\ iiI cClntmue u
reSide IJl Jakarta
WANTED
J
World News In Brief
Home-Briefs
KABUl April 17 (BakhtarJ-
Moha..mad O,man S,dky Ihe Af
ghan Ambassador 10 Turkey left
here ve"lerday tn a~"umc hiS r 1,t
KABUL April 17 (Bakhlarl-The
programme for the farmers day
which Will be observed In the KhDlr
Khana sass near Kabul on Friday
Includes a par~de of the farmers
cattles and some games
Pnzes Will he dlstnbuled to lhe
best c titles
The governmg board of American International
School of Kabul (AlSK) mVltes bids from qualified
transportation companies to furnish transportation for
approxunately 300 AISK students ~ch school day
beginmng September 3, 1968 and endbtg June 12, 1869.
a total of 178 days Approxunate mileage 250 miles per
day or 44,500 miles per school year Busses must be
equipped WIth emergency eXit at rear of bus on the
opposite side from regular exit and entry door
Sealed bids will be received m the office of the
superintendent, AlSK, Darul Aman Road upto 12 00
noon, May 1, 1968
IDPA)
Blm Tllo In I
hiS \\ Ife \\ ill oaV an offiCial v
It to Iran from Apnl 22 for one
\\ et k at the II1VltatlOn of Shan
Mohammad Reza Pahlevl It \\ III
be the retul n VISIt for the One
Ih(' Shah oald to Yugoslav a l\\ 0
years ago
BETHU I ApI I 17 (OPA)-
Fifteen lSI aeil soldiers \\ere ktl
led 01 wounded n fighting along
the cease fire IlOe 111 th~ Jord 111
vallev bv al Fatah partisans ~
the past \\ eek accord mg to II
Falan commun que Issued fJ.e1 f'
Mondav A mobile Israeli un
had bt.:cn dllven back by the na
tl naltsts machlnl gun fire ::tn I
hand grenades n the attempt
t CI!'iS the IOldan One part
san a r had been k lIed
KABUL, Apnl 17 (Bakhtarl-
Mohammad Hakim and Mohammad
Nabl offICials of the PlanDlng Min
Istry left for Iran yesterday at the
inVitatIOn of t.he govcrnmcnt of Iran
to study methods of stalldardlsmg
<:omme-Iclal goods
MIss Mehna Raflq an offiCial of
RadIO Afghanistan. left here lor En
gland yesterday to take a one year
course In radiO Journalism under a
B B C programme
Naza Mohammad Slddlq an off
H;lal of the Ministry of Agncullure
and Irrigation left here [or Japan
under the Colombo plan to sludy use
produchon and distribution of agn
cullural eqUipment
KATMANDU Ai?l I 17 (AFP
Nep Ji and Bulgal a have dec
ded to establJ~h diplomatIC r~l:l
lIOns at embassY level It Y. cl
announced her~ Tuesday
Bulqalla Will be only the IhIld
East.... EUl onean country so repi e
senteeJ here after the Sovet Un
Ion and YugoslaVia
of the Hong Kong and Yaumall
Fel I y Company said the nev-.. sy
stl?n enteuraged employees to
:'lave
KUALA LUMPUR
Police In kanter north MalaYSia
bel eve IIgers may have eaten two
fugitives on the run Since last week
rhe men who got o"bt of lhe Kan
g Ir polace lockup were belicved to
have ned 10 the 'aUkH Lagl area In
fested w th tigers snakes and !CC1
r II ds
A rice spokesman said that t
W irl,;h party had smelt dl:t:ay 19
flesh m a deep hole on the hill SIde
I,l, here the prisoners were bchl'\Cd 10
hive hidden
Nonelheles~ (he 5e tn..:h IS Lonllll
l ng tor the tWO IY year olds Jamil
Hill Idns and ha BEn Abldm wan
leo t n housebreaking I,;harges
SwnewaJl Texas
I ~ l1an\ tl1( Ih\:r J.:randfalhc.:r
I ) 10 \ Ha le~ I hns , i und hIs
gl anUSll I 1 \ lhh: II slradH n n
hurdl Ih s Ea~k Sl nday
I he Pres dent Illt:nded mass at
SI Fr:HlCIS X t\ Ie. Rom tn ('atholll,;
( hur\.:h With hh d iughler ~rs Pa
IIIl.:k Nugenl <lod h s grandson Pat
rll. k L\ ndon N t~nt I he church
~ II Shll1cl,l,all a 1('\\ 111 It:s from the:
prnuJcnl s LHJ K Illl,;h 111 Ihe US
sc Ulhwe~t
Johnsllll I. Irrlcd Ihe tL)ddl~r Into
Ihl.: I,;hurch and I y'r f( U ld the Pre
~tJcll mort.:: c1flclenl p(ufll:r lhun
hiS m llha lhroughout most of the
scrVjl,;C He toyed w Ih hl!'l grundfa
Ihf'r ~ glasses pomtcd uut passages
tn a papcr bu.:k<.>d nllssal <lnu III
ll1nm~nls 01 rc=sllcs~ness I,;uddled I,;t
mforli.lbly on J{ hnsoll ~ Shuliider
Badua Italy
A rCJcded sUltur Sllnda~ sh~lI and
killcd three pel"\ons and wounded
Ihree 11hers bt:cause he was refused
Ihe rclurn 01 love letlcrs he had WI I
lieU 10 the wumun who spurned
h n poilu: S<l u
~~~~...,...dMo.",,,,,....._ ...,........._'....,.........., ....t ..,.,.,••' ...""'...."""""1""";",;~_...."'" .:.:.,
TID·BITS
TalksPeace
(C ntVlUed from page 3)
long haired bead weanng h
ppa SUopUltels stle\\ed flO\\eTS
bplore Bogess as he marched up
the hall of JustH:e steps to cal rv
(lut hiS declarC'o purpose of flo
uling the la\\
Santiago Chile
Three dl unken vineyard wot
kers \\ ere dro\\ ned In a huge vat
of \\ me near the to\\ n of Con
teplOn south of hel e ye~tel day
rt as reoorted
I hev had Ignored repeated ap
Pt: ~Is not to work and as they
'(Ie IreadIOg grapes they fell
Int 1 a 770 gallon \\ me vat be
1<\\
1I0nl( Kong
A feI v (ompany h( re assigns
onlv one unescol ted unarmed
man to lallV the pavloll of Its
) 000 employeE'S at the lmd of
(alh month
Ithi:1~n It:al fthl rnml;
(( vel one m ilion Hong Kong do
lIars) being stolen because the
payroll C( nSlsts onlv of a roll of
pel fcratl'd computet taol SiX
mehes III dlametel
1 he company punches In the
amount each of Its employet:s
s dUl and sends the tape to Its
bank \\ here a computel (redlts
the a('counls of the indiVidual
\( nrkel S \\ ho can dI3\\ money
iH any If the bank 5 26 bran
lhes
Fdmoll L IU a"sistant manage l
,.c bolh SIdes have Iepresentall
ves of commumcatlons
Slate depal tment offiCIals yes
terduy gave another reason why
the US did nol view Phnom
Penh 01 WmS8\\ sUitable fOJ con
tacts \\ Ith I-J 1001
Speaklhg at a fOlelgn poltc1
conference held for Amellcan
edltore and brnadcasteJs the offi
clals said the site chosen should
be accessible to all the V'etna",
\\ 81 allJs who \\ Ished to send II
I son miSSions there
I he on clals "ho object to be
ng Identllled undel the confe
Ie nCl I ules sid the US woulJ
\\ In t to endorse any proposal
Ih.1 Ihe Vlelnam aliles should
hep In dose personal touch \\ It11
\V Averell Hanlman \\ho will
(C nduct the talks '01th the Nm th
V l u1amcse
S'lOlh V elnamese presumably
\\ ould b~ able to send a liaison
tram to any of the flve sites l'.ro
pI Sl d by the US New DeIhl Tn
d I lakarta IndoneSIa Rang-
oon :lUI rna VIentiane Laos an I
( IIlC'Va S\\ Itzerland
But t might have dIfficulty IT
galnlllg free and unfettered at.:
c('SS to the caOltals proposed by
II mOl so fll
Anv all anJ:~ement.. to station RI
lied liaison miSSion at the talks
Silt would m turn permit lhe
Natu'nal L,beral,on F, o~ (NLF)
Ihe political arm ofWhe V, I
Cong 10 be the Ie 100
Olllc ~ls hel e made t cle Ir th It
the actual (ontacts v.. ould be bt'
t\\ pt:n US and North Vletname
sc repi esentatlves but the allil
through the lJalsan mISSions
\\ (Juld be available for lmmedltt
it: bneflngs
A number (f questlOnels ~l
thl? backgl Dunel c( nference as.kt I
Illl (' mdltlQns bemg set by thL
US lhd not ('onfhct \\ Ith Presl
lrl1t Johnson s repeated Or.CI tr
lny\\hC'lE' at any t m(' fot
1 Iks on the Vetnam wm
The officials I efel red them t
the pJ(~sldent s address On MaJch
!l In \\ hlch h~ proposed G<>ne
\ a I some < thel SUitable pla( l'
IS (h( sIte
[hey also lepealed Ih, US
pt <.;Itlon that the sIte havl rom
murllcatlOns and that It b€ sufh
tit ntlv neutral so that both ~
tit s could bf <.:omf01 table thet l'
SlatE Dcpal tment spokesman
Rob" t l'v,lclloskev confirmed Ie
Pits that South VIetnam had
proposed Ihe posslb I,ty of hoi I
Illg CJ summIt meeting If the V
1 tnam allIes If initial contacts be
t\\t'en thl liS anrl NOith VIP
nam should lead to furthet talks
He \\ theld lOmmf.:nt on the pro
n( s II f~1 thC' time being
( JIll /I It'd Irt m Pag(' I
111.1 Ilt "ta" ng dlll:d mil I
ength 10 l11~et an\, I..l nlln~\I) n
lh~ batH", flclll In sp' e IJf the lIff
h rll.: f hiS remarks It appeared the
While House I,l, ali Ilu:'ih ng fl I \ I d
III the uJpll1ll1alu; front
1he Pre~ldcnt Ifter pcr!lollllill~ In
nount: ng the p Irt al bomh I1 b P Ilise
on Marl,;h 'I u upletl With hi"! d. t
mall\: det:lshlll nOI to seck rtt: Icl,;
tlon appe3r~ now to have turnt d the
management of the news on Ihe qu
esl for peace over to thc St tic De
partment
Dunng the abscncl:.. of Sc\.:rclary
uf Stale Dean Rusk from t.1~ llc~k
n Ihe State Department lor m'orly
two weeks (the secretary was out of
thc country at the SEATO meeting
In Wellmgton then n hasp lui for
1 phYSical I.:h~l,;kupl the Whltl: Ho
U~ was maklllg all (he announu!m
enb about peal,;c maneuvres I or thl
.pa!tl lWO da~s since Rusk has been
back al hiS desk the While House
has deferred to the deparlmC'nl
Johnson l,;()Of~rred here VI I Ad I
JuuravgJn d t
Janet
Amt.:ll
SENATE
In
Ramos
PAGE 4
u.s. Still Expecting Hanoi
Re8ponse On Talks' Venue
----".------ ---'--.,-------------
;: W~'a:ther' Forecast.
WASHINGTON Apnl 17 (Re
uterI -The United Slales s slill
wall ng fOI HanoI to Ieply lo Ils
prolJosal that ptelimll1alY VI
etnam peace lalks should be held
In a neutr<ll caOlllll \\ here thl-'
ltmosphere would be fall to
both sides the Slate Depallment
slid yestel day
ThIS bllef lepoll of lack [
Pi ogless £0110\\ Ing the dn;c1osurf
of US reluclane 10 accept the
Camb dian capital of PhnOJ 1
Penh r Wal sa\\ as the Site as
plcpJsed bv No Ih Vetrt"m
pI mpted 1l1clals to flgl ee It
might be useful f( r a thll d par
t\ to ttY tn hn:ak the deadlock
The latest publiC appeal f"
lUlCk agTeement to ~bl t}1I'.: talk.
stal tld came fram PresIdent Jo
hn~on Monday \\ hen he:: Sflld Pi
('('lOllS lime IS being lost an I
Ifged sel('ctlf n of a Vf'nuc \\ he
FaJzabad
lIerat
Ghaznl
Bagblan
ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 5 71 and 9! pm
c Ih film dubbed 10 Farsi
(TIIREE ON A COUCII)
\\ th J(\II\ [....e\\IS and
I I ~h
Kunduz
'Jazart Shanf
Sees
ASEAN 1i'uture
Danger
\lANII A Aplil I III ut(l)
PhdlJJjJln(' 1"1 It Ign Sf t IPlan
~ 11< S H 1111 S \lstcldav lalled
I In nd I Ih bllli \\1 mgl
Il~ bl t \ II 11 1he Ph llpp ncs and
Mal Vs \( th( Phlllpprlle (I
I I Sal ih I 1 ;lll~gt:d l;P lis
Ih II F'lu \ 11 nflltlc!t(
S Ih.h
BllllS 1.11 It.: t 11J.;lllI'"
I , hl I II \ I lht A"so<lall< n
IS) I III I I 1\ InN <.It n
\SF AN I L( mp "I d of the l\\t)
111111«,,1I,I.:(Ih I \\I\h Ihiliand
It I nt I II I S ng Ip It ('t ul
• I 1111 \\hl
I h I ppIllt i\Jalivs Ifl
lId I ( I S 1\ l I
Hl1 lin I tIll th lutu
I ASF:AN i POI I I 11( \\ \\ II
hi PhlilpPlOt::s HIl' i\l;·t1I\ H
" I gl t loglthll
II Iht 1\\ (1lInll lS < nil t
II \ ASl AN ,.... f I1lsht II HI
fllSSltl
H~m .... S lid hi bt:llev~d Indo
11 ~Il II Ihlllind \\ould be \\11
I ng to nH dial lU the dlllt I(n
(s bltWllll !\1 tlav lel 1111 tn~
Ph I PPIIl(:'S
Hl 11so s I hl I I 1 t bel (
Ih<Jt Mallvs an dl ( lis pal
I uhulv PIIl1H: M n stll runku
Abrlul Rahman \\ mttel anvthll1g
hUI llllndl\ 1t'lltllllS \\ th Ih
Phd PPlflt
J alalabad
South Salanj{
SkIes In the northern and nor
(heastern parts of Iilie country
will be cloudy and mother re
~Ions clear
Yesterda) the warmest area
was Farah wIth a blgh of 33 C
91 F And the C<lldest area was
North Salang With a low of _ 9
( to F
Today 'WInd slJeed recorded In
Kabul a lulut per hour
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 20 C 2 (
.8 I 30 F
!7 l 9 C
80 F 48 F
22 ( 7 C
7!F 44F
'6 C 11 C
79 F 52 F
3 C -5 C
37 F 23 F
17 C I C
36 F 41 F
26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
17 C 2 C
63 F 36 F
26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
(emil IllIed from pagc I)
\hdul ALll Atlael' Ih£" presu.tenl
1 hL II eaSUl y n the Flflance
!\I n sIt.., aopeated befol e the
Pl tit ons Comm t tee and ans\\ el
ld thl." questll ns of the Senators
telclll."d to the> rllffi(ultles nvolv
ed In 'hi dt Iven fllllt tradf.: The
10mmllteL'" d(:'(1:-,1on \\as lefel
ll'<1 10 th seC! etcU at( of the
house
Thl' 1\lln .... tt r of Mine... and In
dustlll:-> Eqt:o Abdul Samad Sal
eem pal tlclpated JJl the Finane
al and Budgela! v AlTa rs Com
mlttee meetIng and ans\\eled the
St.::nalol~ ljucstll n:-; rcllt~d h1 Ih
development budgl;'l of the m
nlstry fOT thl CUII('nt Afghrln
ye6r
fh( 11\\ and Il'glSlatl\l l m
flllttee 1f the Senate alsf nlt t
I
I
\.,
,
APRIL 18, 1968
22. fought 011
17 detected
14, enemy
24. carpenter
23 scottish
25 knighted
21 early warning
15 aircraft
16. approaching
27. to organise
..ru,~
29 had the honour
""'-:-'.:l )~, ,
20. shipping
28. defences
..w ~JI"";'
26 civilian decoration
,p.. uL:.;
dl
13. gibraltar
Radar, of COUI1Je, plays an im·
portant part In Peacetime Itfe
today Sh,Ps and aircraft lise It
In navIgation It is used m the
control of traffIC On the roads
and of ships m bullY ports Giant
alrhnc;rs are '"talked down' to
ground by lt Astronomers use
It tn pIck up" lar dIstant stars
32 peacetime
31. of course
18. 10 destroy
33 navIgatIOn
30. personally
19 vItal
me that he, should not 1 unaway
The weaver saw that now there
was no way out of th,s JaIl
One day he got an ldea He
told the robbers to gIVe him the
best wool. so th"t he could we-
ave the best carpet And he
told them to take that carpet
to the kmg who WIll gIVe them
lots of money The robbers got
happy and took the new and be
aut,ful carpet to the klOg
-- -~ . ----
-
'R No.4 t.V "" ...I , ~
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-
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By F,coza
shoes on hIS face. and saId to
hiS companIOns "Don't believe
a word of h,m He IS a velY cle-
ver fellow and he wants to
• un away wlth some excuse"
The weavel saId "No I don'l
\V<lOt to run aW:Iy you can keep
mc' locked and I WIll WOl k 101
you
Th" chief of the I obbet s d ,-
tIded to tal,e a IIlal of the ma"
They took him bdck to the ca
v<.· ,and gClve him some sheen
wool The klOg became vel y happy
and gave them lois of money
W'thltl one day U'Le weaVPl But he also came to know
tUI ned It Into one fine thread where hiS faVOUrite weave,
,lJ1d got busy In making a car- was Because the weaver had
')et 11 was ,eady after two wlllten the whole slory of hIS
ddYS The robbers took that and capture 10 the deSIgn 01 the car-
wei e able to sell It at a hIgh pet The ktng sent armed men
PI Ice ThIS made them very ha to fo'low the carpet sellers
ppy Now he dally made cal They qUIetly followed them
pets and the robbers went and and caught all Ihe robbers and
suld those and got lots of mo released the weaver ThiS 's
ney But the more money the v how carpet weavIng sktll 01
g It the male ca!'elul they bec,- Ihp weavel saved hIS hfe
Solution To Last Week's, Puzzle
'7 POSltiOlI
4 latm
3 Invention
5 defenders
8 beating
6 raider
2 battle
12 allies
I great test
11. to win
The Scothsh carpenter's son
who was kmghted (becommg Sir
Robert Watson-Watt) was also
gIven the UnIted States' Medal of
Ment, America's hlgheat clvl1ian
decoratIon, when he Vlsiled Ame-
Ilca to orgamse radar defences
He had the honour 01 be109 per-
sonally decorated and thanked
ror hIS work by PreSident Roos·
('veIl
10 largely helped
'J 6,~ ~
height
R.dar st~tlOns were bUllt on
Malta and GlbraltaJ and 10 1942
enemy .. rcraft approaching ("b-
raltar were detected by radar
whIle they were stIll as much RS
70 mHes away The. Idea of thiS
attack had been to deSlroy Vital
B Itlsh ShIPPIO~ Thanks to ludar's
C'Jrly W-llt ",nR It was fought ofT
Onl:C' theJ e was a k mg fie
was very fO'1d of good cal pets
and ma ts He held a competi-
tion amongst all the best cal-
pet weave,s of h,s kmgdom He
those the best weaver to serve
"t the pal Ice legulat Iy The we
1\ PI weaved new deSigns eve-
I \ day and the kIng gave him
I ew" d The klIlg l'ked hIm so
much that he took fhe weavc.:f
\\ i1h hml wherever hL'
went Once he teak the
\\t'.lvel With han while go·
1Ilg fOI huntmg
The weaver lagged behInd
II hlie thp king was hunting He
CGuid nut fmd hiS \\..tY uut of
the Jungle TI vmg to fll1d th"
kmg and hiS 0.11 ty hp t ode hIs
hOlse fOl thlec da}s But nel
th"1 could he fInd the kmg nOI
the way out of the Jungle
He gol "cry til ed and lay un-
del a tl.:e Just as he closed
h,s eyes a clolh fell on h,s fdce
al'd somebody lIed IL Soon hiS
hands and h>gs were also tied
hard
He shouted /01' help but no
one was there to help htm Af-
ter one houl he found hImself
In OI-.e cave whete many othel
men were t,ed WIth lopes
Thel e weI e some human bones
and skulls also to be seen ThiS
ca'e c'longed to t obbers who
kdl,,':! ,)eople and ~old the II In-
testmes tu C:lI n mnnpy
Th-, weavel C lnl'~ to knu\v .ill
"bout t'1IS f,om !he oth", per
sons In the cave The pllsonel s
of the e3ve wet e taken one by
one and k,lled by the rob!>ers
AI lust h,s turn came But h"
said to them
If vou kill me vou WIll ea, n
VCIY hull' but If you gIve me
the wool ot vnu, sheep I can
\\'eave Car pets which you can
sell and ealn much mOle"
One angl y lobbel th, ew hIs
Would you believe it? If you look closely you will see that 34. "talked down"
thIS is a man and a woman! But can you find out how old they , - ~ l...;...)
are? .>--::" u-
35 asttonomerSOLUTION Add the nwnbers togethcr and ""nd yow rep:Jy
,Ibout U,e agt' of the man and the woman r---'
Skill Saves Carpet Weaverls lJife
THE KABUL TIMES
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WlDter ground covenng
ACROSS
DOWN
4 Distant
A pronoun
PUZZLE NO.5
,
I
This Week's Crossword Puzzle
't
7
3
The great test of radar eame In
the BatLle of Bnta," In 1940 It
was then that the mventlOn by
the boy who d,dn't want to learn
Latm but loved sc'~nce told the
defenders the raIders' poalt,on,
bearmg and he'ght, whllc they
were stall out at sea, and so
largely helped to Win the battle
for the Allies
6 An old pIece of clnth
B Negallve term
1 TWInkles at night
3 In caSe that or supposing lhat
2 What a dog s tali does
5 Moved very qUIckly
" ,
catch, But ODlS' one of ,them, has
which one has caught a fish?
lent,-
___ I
~\
Easy Poem
Christina Rossetti
When I am dead, my deal est
SlOg nO sad songs fOl me
Planl no roses at my heat
Nor shady cypress tree
Be the gl een grass above me
W,th showers and dewd,-
aI's wet
And If thou w,lt, lemembel
!\nd ,f thou WIlt forget
I shall not see the shadows
I shall not feel the Iam .
I shall not hear Ihe night-
Ingale
SlOg on, as ,f 10 pain
And dl eammg thlough the
tWlltght
Th. t doth not rtse nor set.
Haply I may remember
And haply may lorgel 7 To move
Easy To Solve Puzzle
An
13 occasIOn
"We aJl must remember that
one day we have to dIe and
we should do good works In
our life I don't want a long
luneral If I dIe i don't wan I
people to talk too long about It
I don't want that people should
remember my Nobel peace pn-
ze It 's not Important It 's not
ImJ?ortant to say that I had 400
othel awards Only try to men-
tIOn the dav when I deCIded
to gIve mv 11 fe for the secvlce
of othet s The day when J tIled
to love some bodv when , t,l-
ed to feed the hungry cloth
the naked Remembe, that I
fought fOl peace JustIce and
Ilghte(lusnpss"
3 at least
9 useless
4 equahty
12_ varIOus
2 prize
8 danger
7 struggle
whIte .as 'It ,was, to ,~(!uW-neg-
ro , ... .
Durmg hi,l( I~e i*ini'et...Martm
Luther King"knefh:thit1f'ls hfe
was in danger·"J:lUtj. !lei told a
newsman "LongllusIHe~ hfe 's
not worth havmg, niislDetter to
do good works even,if It was In
a short life". He..'$illd'tquallty 's
better than quantity. Followmg
are his Ideas expressed on var
lOllS occasions:
5. injusllce
1\11 these things he used to
tell hiS children too Now hIS
WIfe tells hIS ch,ldren that
Dadpy 's not dead 'He may
be physlcaJly dead but hIS sp'
lit will never die
l wmner
)lil
10 qualIty
II quanbty
!oil
Three frlendo have all got a
caught a fish, Can YOU find out
,
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Will Rule The_ World
>'
By A Stall Writer
lilt' follow",!! ,I'" \ (1II< f,d-
dIe honor) for (i1I/, ',f/
•
. "
1 ,
• l, , .
I'll •
RCM
11 U \I
Iloftis
In olden times when OIYIllP' ga
mc", were staged a hre was ht rhiS
fIre had a speCIal meanmg for the
Greeks They thought Lhe foI'_ rep
rC'iCnled the IPn fIre gods rhey
l:allcd those ten fire gods collcdlVC
Iy ,is 'Hehueleco!\ These len people
wCle thought to be the first men
who dIed on earth So before ~Iart­
mg any Important festival the\ first
lighted the fire and then Dilly slrtrted
thclr other works
In those days there were no match
.. licks So once the fue was brou3ht
from somewhere It had to he kept
alive for use Greeks brought 11 from
a place called Delph, ",h'ch "as
very~f8r
When the ftre went \)ut some
bod.Y had' 10 go to Delphi 10 -h, ,ng
lhe fife When a new tnbe .:ame I.... to
power It usually put out the old tIre
and got new one from Delphi Tlwy
regarded fire as pure and th"ughl
the previous ruler has made It dIrt}
Dr. Mat!tin,Lutherl King was
killea a fo~niit~t 'baek..~r KIO~
was a ,I gr~t I man Hel ....
was. the WiDner of No-
bel Pr>ze. It is, the b,g_
gest prlze'lin the. world. He was
awlj,tdeqATiatij pnze for service
to manj{(nd Durmg his bfe t,-
me he also received at least an-
othel 400 dIfferent types of
small, and blg awar.ds .
Dr R:lOg was an American
DI Kmg (ought all hIS life for
equol1ty between all people of
thc world He was the leader of
the Negt 0 Amerlcans He sa,d
he was l,ghting against mJustl-
ce agamst ,"justice lor all the
people of the world
He saId. "I want Justice not
only fOl black ceople but for
<111 people That IS the essence
of the st, uggle" He even sa,d
It was as wrong to be antl-
THE STORY OF
OLYMPIC FIRE
A person by the name of b.ll.lul
das was asked to bring thc rll. W Lrc
He wenl on foot to Delphi He
brought the fu-e back after walkmg
185 kilometres He was so Ilrcd and
exhausted thal he dlcd un thl;; spol
Thus fire has been ..on~ldered
very Importanl When the mJdt:rn
ulymplc started Baron de Couoer~tn
wanted thaI wherever they be held
the olympiC names should be l.ltl led
to lhc place from Olympia It \\as
accepted the world over
In IlJ36 when OlympIC gamcs
were held m Serlm the olympa.. Lre
was carned by land In 194;; the
olympIC flames were carned to Italy
via Malta by shIp
Although 11 was requested 10 take
Ihe flames by land, It was not alwav'i
pOSSible In 1964 Tokyo had ttl fa_c
lots of dIfficulty 10 laking the fla
Ines from Olympia to Iokyo SlImlar
dlHlcuhy IS expected to ansc whlk
laking the olympiC fire to M~xllo
because they also have expres"ed
their deSire to carry the flrc Ihrough
olvmplc runners
1 he fire 1.0 Tokyo had to bc l.IT
TIed by lhe runners 10 turns through-
Ihe towns of Athens, .'t3I)bul, Bei-
rut Tehran Lahore New DelhIRa~goon, Bangkok, Kuala Lumper,
Manila Hong Kong Taipei and then
to Tokyo
The fire was given a warm sl'nd
orr by Greece Alek.a Kalsells. a fa-
mouS Greek actress acted as the pTle
stess She first offered her pra \ ("I S
to the God Zeus In lis temple: She.
prayed thdl he may send til..: fIre
'iafely to rokyo All arounJ her
were the young Greek gIrls dr..:"sed
In beautiful robes Then With t 1.;0
ncavc mirror she put the rays of
sun at one pOlnt and lighted f rc
From lhlS fIre the torch wus III dnd
W,tS plliced 10 the hands 01 the kmg
The KIDg lhen gave the fire tu ule-
ek youths who were 340 In number
They had to run turn by lurn alld
cctrry the torch
".13ut If lhe place where th(> gurne~
are held IS seperaced by .e.l that
portIon IS covered by shIp Arter that
agaIn the relay race contJOU"::; \he
are now all awaitIng the rime when
Ihe race for MeXICO Will ::.tal
LetS Laugh:
.J
.'
•
\ '
"
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(U S SOURCES)
Pan Amencan would be al1O\...
ed to Improve Its serVICe to the
o'lent by adding {lights f,am
ne\\ servtce from nme majOI
US Cities to Japan Korea, Okl
nawa, Taiwan the PhlhPJ2Jncs
and Hong Kong via Anchorage
Alaska Wash or Hawall
The exam,nel saId FlYlOg T,-
ger was the logical chOice as the
all-cargo carner needed on tr
ans-paclflc routes (10m 10 majOI
US CItIes
-I
•
for MalaYSia, Pakistan Ihe Philip
pmes and Thailand was bel\O,ecn
lhree and five per cent
fht: sharpest fiSt: was eV.ldcnceJ
by Formosa. Iran and South Korea
The year 11)67 was emphatl~ally
one of recovery In the short 'crm
sensc, a recoyery uf Ihe agrIculture
nf certain countnes and a less plO·
nounced recovery In their Ind'a.l~lnal
sectors agamst which must be "c(
the dampening of mdustTlal growth
In certaIn countTles of south and so
utheast ASla,' the report said
Overall, a large trade defiCit was
recorded 10 the area as the qrowlh
rale of exports declined and Imports
contl.Oued to chmb
The report. entItled Economic 'iu-
rvey of ASia and the Far Easl
1967, said mternatIonal trade thiS
year was hkely to remam rather sl-
agnant which mIght carry "deflat~
lonary Impulses to developmg cou·
ntnes ..
AId to the developmg nattons of
ASia was affected by the war 10 Vie-
tnam and the present mternah,mal
monetary s1lfflculllCS of the Unltcd
Slates and Bntain, In partIcular
Of the Increase 10 aid to As.a be
tween 1963 and t966, Some 60 por
c..:ent went to South Vietnam,
IReuteri
HawaiI to Los Anlgeles and San
FI anClscQ
Thts would give TWA around
the-world service as well as
lIang-contmental domestic serVI-
ce In the US Pan Amencan IS
nuw the only round·the-\u)lld
11 S carnel but cannot carry du
nH!sllC oassengers
TWA would nol be allowed
to cal ry passengel s dllectly to
Hawall from eltheI Japan at the
\vest coast under the new servI-
ce but could give them stopover
,pnv!leges
------- -------
, .
A Model City
-----,
Eastet n a majOI aIrline now
scrvmg the east, mIdwest and
southern UnIted States, the ca
IIUbean dnd MeXICO would be
dllowed tfl comI'~te With Pan
American on J Gutes to Austra
110 NO" Zealand, Tahllt and
the FIJI Islands from the major
US Cilles It now serves, as well
dS c\lexlco city and Acapulco
TWA which now fllcs as
fat west as Hong Kong would
he allowed to extend Its service
through .Japan anrl on thtvugh
1.:1.-. go109 well beyond lhe group )f
Luuntnes most dIrectly enguged In
supplymg South VIetnam
Japanese: trade and aid for devcl
uplllg ASia was also lIkely tn affeel
lhcse t.:ountnes, and from their po
101 uf VieW, preparations for a 1I~
pression uf demiJnd and the need to
find new export markets shoultJ
furm parr or the policy programme
lor ItJb8 the report saId
In lis general survey the report
~iJld the average rcgloni:ll ,"crease In
outpUt of gross nal10nal podu_,
'GNP) doubled from about fo ... r
per cenl 10 1966, to eight per cent
lasl year
ThiS Improvemenl was largely due
10 recovery from agrIcultural dod
other setback.s which had affected
the larger countnes In J965 and
1966 J
"OptimIsm is reqUired '0 foreca-
st a c'onhnUallQn of the average reg-
Ional growth of 1967 m the present
year of 1968:' the report said
A severe depressJOn In the pnce
of primary ~roducts conUnL\ed last
¥ear, and thiS retarded rhe progres::.
of Ceylon, IndoneSia, Malaysla and
Thailand 10 pachcular
The report scud gross nallonal
product to Burma, Ceylon and Iqd-
per cent last year, whIle the Incrc.. :'l:
lies In partIcular, would have err:
11<.:\\ loutes In the anent and
Ilytng Tigel Lines be given Cal
go (.luthonty (rom the 11 S to
the onent
III addItIon Westel n and UnIt-
t d AIIlll1e<.: \\ere recommended
for ne\\ S~ I vIce In the highly
Plofltablp Hav.. all market dS
\\ ere Pan Amencan Ea~tel n
NOlthwcst and HYing tiger
Easter n and Trans World All
lInes I ecelved the best awards In
'the Qeclslon accordIng to most
nhservers
new gIant oveJsea$ termmal Fifteen days later the Austra-
constt ucted Wharf facilIties are 11an Mutual Provldent CompC\
."so coming undel the govel n· ny (AMP) announced It would
rnent microscope huild a $ 25 million shoppmg ce-
The new South Wales govern- Dtre In the heart of the CIty, at-
ment has lully backed the plan- tenes nl the centre w,ll connect
Illng, clamllng that Sydney has \\ ltll othel stores and streets by
langUished long enough .In 1Iitegrated senes of overhead
The premlel Robin Askin and underground bndgways and
suYS 'hunoreds of mlllaons of promenades
dollars are IOvolved In plans by The AMP bulldmg w,lI con-
government and pTlvate enterpr tam 11 flools of office space and
Ise In Sydney s redevelopment lour levels of I etall space con
ClVPI the next flve vears" talOlug 220 shops
Parochial Sydney was rlred In the fOUl storeys at the tup
With CIVIC DasSlOn when blgge. \\ 111 be Sydney's second revolv-
rind bettel Skyscrapers began Ina:!, lestaurant a cocktaIl bar ancl
10 dot the Skyhne ThiS leached \\ Ide obsel vallon platforms
d clImax on March 4 With the Buddmg of thIS complex will
hnal add Ilion til the 47 storey begIn In 1970 It Will have a nee
Australl;! square buddmg-a re die shaped tower at the top
volvlllg restaul ant set atop of 850 feet above the pavement
thIS complex (REUTER
\'
Impact Of Viet War On Southeast Asia
------y----._------
4 U.S. Airlines May Get What They Want
Sydney Hopes To Become
Sydney hopes to become one
nf the model CItIes of the twen-
tieth centUI y and gIrdet by gn
cler It IS already On ItS way to-
\\ al ds reallsmg the dream
Its taltered facade IS grad-
uallv disappearing as fmgers of
steel and l.:onCI ete shoot upwards
over the scenic deep water hal b-
our
The CIt, fathets fired by a hl-
theltu unknown enthUSiasm and
ImaJnnatlOn DIan m mmute de
tall i.l ruturJ::>tlc city of the 1970'~
II "lil be an uncongested
I.:lh pllinnctl fur li balan
U' lIt l\\ eCn of1 i <.:es shops enter-
L.llnn1' nt It stdUI ants and hi'
nH"
The new Sydney IS deSigned
to l opt· with world tl ade and to
ur,:-.m Its kmgsfold Smith all-
!'>()I t h to be exoanded and a
I he Vu:tnam war has stlmulateo
the.: et,:unomles of several Southeast
ASIan countTles, alcordmg 10 a UN
report published Monday
1 he repurt, Issued by Ihe UN Ev
nnonllt.: (omfTllsslon for A~la and
the Far East (EC AFEI and due rur
dISCUSSion Wednesday by .l comm
I"Slon t.:onference In Canberra said
Iht: rate of growth of gross nation·
al produci fur Ih~ region showed li
marked Improvemenl lasl year
BUf IhlS was largely due tu arc·
I.;llvery from agncullurul and other
setback.s m some of the bigger co-
untnes, aud Ihere was doubt abol/I
prospects fur c.:ontmued progres~
The war had slImulated the econ·
omlcs of Taiwan ","gapere, Soulh
Korea lJnd Thailand
Their exports to South Vietnam,
mainly of manufactured or mdust-
nally processed ~oods, had nsen gr-
eatly 10 the past two or three years
An end to Ihe war could mean
balance of payments p.roblems for
Ihem the report saId
"'n addlllon, Formosa, Soulh Ko-
rea and Smgapore may suffer dee-
lines of demand for some of theIr
most successful new mdustrtcs. rill
sing Immediate problems of mlernal
balance
A pOSSIble excess supply of text-
oneSlu rose by not more than three
Nt'\\ passengers and c{lJgO set
VI'l' to the South PaCific and the
CIIPnt by four United States air
lln('s was le(ommended Monday
bv a Civil Aeronalll1C.'s BosHI
t. X:dn11n{ 1
The' It ((,mmendatloJ1 made
1ll"1 ( than a ve~1 after heanngs
opened on HJ)p!J(atlOns by every
majOl US allllrlt stdl must be
rlpproved by thl' flv€'·membel
board and PI eSldent Juhnson
In the 223-page repol t examl-
nel Robel I L Parks llted large
IJlCleUses In l(JuliSm and tlade
bt:tween the United States dnd
1 Pa<.:Jhc countlles as reasons fot
expanded sel VICl' ~nd added
'I h(' I11lcrests of the UnIted Sta-
tes are b"tng ella",n lJlexorab)y
to\\ald the c.:uuntllPS ()f the pa-
q(lc baSin
The repOJ t 1ecommcndcd that
; Eastet n AlIltnes be allowed to
<.:ompetc With Pan American III
Lhe Soulh PaClf,c Northwest be
given new loutes to the Fal
E,),t fl urn HawaII and Alaska
Trans WOlld AlrllncS be given
,Illllll
, :-\ ~_, KABUL 'TIMES. ';!' ,,\ ABRiL 18, 1968
---~"":------,..:''- " ~--~
De:veI9P~~n.t S!ijl~y,For, Nexi~4::$~(J~~.,
, '--:1... \ ,., 'By Walt ~iOw' , I I; I \ .. , \ "J I 11
L ~uch " ,vslem would also avo,d PART n - , \rlYI lo~k',lo' th~, United' Staks:.nd
(he adverse effects of special pre(c- clohsatlOn In consequence. modern I odier T1industnalisCd coUntri~·tO liclra
rcntml tradmg arrangemcnts betw- 'hdustncs . need a large market In proJllote higher, rales of .grllwth ,But
cen certam developed and dp.vl:lop· many developIng countnes. such a· mbst or ~the,prdductive rresoulCe9\of
109 counincs agrecf1)cnts which co- market does nol eXist As we '" the tlie tJriited"States arc In'p(lval~~bn-
uld divide the ,,",orld IT)to tradmg United Slales know f~om our own rtdsl not govetnn'lcnt hands, ':-and
blocs history I It IS roo much to expect the same Sih.latlon prevails In most
One Issue which the Umtea Sta- that some new producers can 1mme- of the mdustflalsed countries
tes and a number of other countnes dJ3tely:~conftont tbe world market Some ex~rts In the fIeld oC de,e-
consIder particularly Important IS and tbe competition of 'cstabllsh~d lopmenl concentrate on' the resour-
the Issue of reverse preferences-pre producers But If developIng cnterp- ces available to the United States
ferences granted by particular dcv~ riseS' nre exposed to mor~ tolerable and oth'e[l', like governments for dev-
elopmg countries to partlculat dev- competl.110n -\v11hio- ~8ioDal jmar- elopmcnt aSSiStance,
eloped countnes Such pf~fer'ence~ kets-, It should accelerate theil' abdl- By domg so, they direct attention
often burden developmg countrIes by ty to reach a compet.itlve pO'lftlon to the peak of the Icebers, oot to
increasing the costs of their; Imports In Wider ITt.tematlonal marke'i the larger resources whlcfl liupport
For lIs part, Ihe Umled Slales The Unlled Slates IS prepa"d, now h There IS a necd to find pracll'll
has already agreed With the one ~ou- as in the past. to aSSist meaningful ways to aUract la~ger flows of pn
ntry whlch grj1.nts teverse prefcren- progress 10 the direction of "cglon" -vale resources from the mdustrlall
ces to us, the Republic of the Phih· al I:!conomrc cooperation sed countries to the task of develop-
pplnes, that the reverse preferCnCl:i rt IS 1I1creasingly appa~nt, tiS we ment I
Will not be extended when the pre- study the caSles o~ success and (all· PTlvalc! Investment IS also related
Sot agreement expires. For us ther~ ure m the growth process, that pn- k) technology So far as the US
IS an element of equity In thiS ISliiUC vale Investment and pTlvate cnlrep and other private enterprise .:..::ono-
Is It reaspnable that Ute Unlieq 5ta- rencurshlp, are factors crUCIal 10 the mles are concerned. technology
tes should give a preferred po$llion pOSSibility of accelerated growth. IS aV1111abie primarily from the pri-
m the Amencan market to the pro~ Few cOLJntTics can afford not to vate sector PTlvate mvestmcnt I:)flng~
ducts of countnes which dlSqlt'lI'n make full use of thiS Important JD- not 'Only technology, but the mana.·
ate against Amencan goods?, lernahpnal resource gement and technical skills reqUIred
Improved market access, Ineal.:r Durmg Ihe peClod J~61.(i5, the to make effective use of the !.echno-
attention. to export promotIOn. and more rapidly growing devel+Jplng logy
tanff preferences Will all Old the \.:ountncs recclved an averdge of The Umted States believes that I'
exports of developIng countTlcs BUI )28 por c..:llplta annually In net pn· should be pOSSible through m&~rna
there IS need for other actions iJS \/,ltc lorlg term mvestment comparell tlonal agreement to brtng about a
well One of lhe most promlSln,:1 1!p. 10 iJn average of only 23 cents per baSIC Improvement In the legal env-
proaches IS the movement for r('g L,lplta (JOWIng 10 low-growth deve Ironment for pnvate mvestmenl 111
lonal IntegratIOn lopmg couhlTles Ihe developing countries, which lO
loday In many areas the eff ;;Ienl High r•• lcs of growth bear more ult.• qUicken the flow of pTlvate r(' ..
apphcatlOn of modern mdustTial Ie than a casual relatIonship to Cllfth ources Into developmenl We .Ire-
chnolngy tn pfoductlOn reqUires lar r.ttes of net prlvatc long term IIlV..S willmg to do Our full part In 'HI- t,
ge II1dwanal phmls, long prod!.:1 tmcnt an effort
Illln rim" and a high degree of ~pp Devclopmg lountTlPs, qUIte prop .
24028. 24026
1 he world Lan only hupe thut
lhe deadlock IS broken and a new
treml of s\.:esseSSlon IS not slarted
III Afnc<I which IS In Ihe IUllll.1!1\{·
vcal" of Its pollln';lil life The
presel verence ol the govel n
ment of ('ongo the United Nations
and Ihe world puhllc opinion suc
lectled In Ka1anga case and lAC
hope II will he IIkewlsc thiS tlOle
Ihe edltonal <.:ondudes
Por other numbers first dIal sWltch- -
SHAPIS RAHEL, Eduor
Fyodu1 Dosto)'t'I'rkv
Tl'rannv It (I halm (flpable oj be
fill: deH'loped and elt Ie" I beco!11l't
a daenu.. tilt· mall and Ihr 'It/zen
dHappear lOr ever m the tyrant,
Food For 1'hougnt
board number 23043
,/11111 I 1II1,1l1l1tUUJ lI~IIlIIlIllIlUlllllllIllIUJJtltlllllllllllUllllllllllllllh ,Ill,
on the move in trying til establish more of these
centres,
Agricultural cooperatives must be establish-
cd as soon as possible, The benefits derived
from these cooperatives are enormous, and the
experience of the lIevelqped countries in this
respect Is the best guideline for us,
The Agricultural Bank has bllen highly use-
ful in its aims for which it was established, but
to a limited extent. It ought to be expanded,
and perhaps become-in terms of busIness ban-
dling-<lne of the biggest in the country. This
aim can be attained only when agrIcultural co·
operativcs 10 line with the cooperativcs in
weslern democratic countries, are formed.
These cooperatives can act as the best lialson
between the cooperatives and its members on
the one hand, and the bank on the other.
The Bank can enter mto large scale deals
WIth the cooperatives, and sell its impol'ted tr-
,Ictors and water pumps 10 the cooperatives,
mstead of the individual farmers, and expect
a regular payment of instalments on time.
One of the most,-important aspeets of ag-
Tlculture n I\fgham5tan IS the markettIng of
III oducls In some areas haVing large quanti
ltc, 01 foodgt ams and lael, of transport faclII
tIes to move them to the much needed provm
ces, thc prlCC of agrIcultural commodities re-
mains v('r} low, while in the rest of the ('Dun
I" the prIces are comparal1vcly hIgher
ThIS could be remedied by the agrIcultural
(ooperatI yes entenng Into bUSiness deals With
thc food pi ocuremcnt department for the sale
01 theh surplus foodgrams, and this way not
only the proccs of foodgrains will get stablhsed
throughout the countr" but also hoardmg WIll
he prevented
POlmlarisatlou of the modern mecbanised
.ll:llculture IS one of the Important duties of
Ihe cooperat" es Whllc we hOl,e that the Mi-
IlIstry of Agriculture and lro Igalion WIll gear
ItS efforts to cstablish thcse cooperatives, we
also pra\ that clImatic cnndltlons help us mam
taln the prcsent rate of develOpment.
t;altorlal - ex 24, 58
Exteslon 59
~ Clroulallon and Adurlinng
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THE KABULl T1M,ES,
-------HOME PRESS AT A GLAxcE
!.;IAU t1edarcd an Independent state Blarra The Federal Nlgenan gove
hv the name ~)f Siafra '" Eastern NI- rnlllent reacled promplly In break
gena I he Federal gllvcrnlllcnL from 109 Ilff lIs relalltlOS With II
(he onset expressed lis rcsolutlon to
pre~ervc !hc unhv. of Afnca s most
Iwpulntl!. UHlOlr> When peaceful
mean .. falled to real1se thiS obJeclivc
11 re)nltcd III I~lrl.;{'
I he ~Il ugglc now conltnUe~ With
no Illlmcdlalc end In ~Ight ThIS r.ro
IOllg~tll\ll of lhe status quo has eVt;n
,lUSt d :->nlllc lhange of a!lltutc on
the l1an ul sume other AfTll,;an
~1.lle' I ;.J07a0l3 lasl week declared
I'" n;u)gnltll.)O of the seceSSIOnist
f'1,bhshed t!veru aaJ/ ext:'-fJl FTldAJI and Afghan pub-
I.e holIdaYS "" 'J,e Kahul TImes Publlshinll AgellC)
11 II ,,1111I Illlllllllllflll/'IIUlllHIIIIIIII"flfllUlIllI1lllllllllllllUUlUullltllllllllllllllllllI "'I'
The observmg of the "Farmers Day" today
comes at a time when Afghanostan has' ge-
ared all its attention, its human and material
resources. towards development in general, and
progress in the field of agricultural productivity
1/1 particular. <
Afghanistan aims at aHaming agricultural
self-sul1iclency by the end 01 the current
Five Year Devclopmcnt Plan. Indications are
that we may bc able to meet this goal perbaps
a little earlier hut. the acl\le"ement of a self-
suffiCIency within tIme limil may not be tbe
Kuarantee fOI keeping the levcl of self·suffi-
Clenc\ in the futur£' years 111 view of the rise In
{lupnlatloll
Under the circumstances, the celebrations
like ·the Farmers Day' remmd one of tbe ge-
Ilt'r,ll necds of agriculture 10 Ibe country, We
.lre hapl" to see that the Ministry 01 Agri-
culture and II rlA"ahon ,n the past few years
h,1S paid speeml attention to the popularisation
nf "nprovcd seeds for the farmers, distribution
01 large quantIties of Icrhllsers. provision of
JlIaten.ll mcenh"es to the nrodocers of speelal
.lgrocultural products and granting of agrlcul·
tural equll,ment on short tcrm loans and inst
.llments unpJcmcntation of some plans for the
utilisatIOn uf subterranean waters and Import
.Illd dlstllbutlOn of water pumps and other
.... nch uJIlcretc steps to Improve agriculture
fhe sCientific ,md techmeal aspects of ag
Ilcultun> must he c1nllhasised on everY occas
IOn that anses We are happy to see that gui·
dance centres 10 ammal husbandary and. better
Llrmlng "re planned to be established wllh. the
help of the United NatIOns Food and Agrlcul
ture Orgamsahon In Badam Bagh near Kabul,
In Kohdaman. and In Pooza Elshan in Baghlan
pro\rince
The grape and the sugar cane growers.
,md the karal,ul pclt talscr.; 10 Baghlan are lo-
oking forwald to rccelvmg help fron\ these
"entres But apparently Ihese model centres
~ught to be expanded throughout the country
I'.xpetts of the Mmlstrv. some of whnm arc
domg desk work III thc MmJstry ought to be
•
Yesterday Islah carnes an editor
I,tl l)n prospects of promollon of
hlUTlSIll 10 the country Last Vl:ar
Ihe edltonal says r'learly torty thOli
,and foreign lounsts VISited l\(ghan
I .. tan The f~gure fur 1%8 as prelll
.. It::d by the Afghan loun';l Or!!aOl
""lion Will be hIgher
" number ot represenlall\eS fnlm
travel agenCIes m Europe .iIld Ih('
Untted S-ates VISited Argh 1111'" III
earlier thl~ year al the 1I1\'ltallOn of
the Afghan toun~t organlS3l1on and
.lftt:(, talks WIth the urganiSalit\O
...au'! Ihey IA III ,"dude Afghanlst.tn
In Ihe Itenerarv of their tours
rounsts commg to Afghanl ..lan
,a\S the edltonal would like sume
lhlng more than guod nalural beau
1\ ~nd scenery The\' lAould IIkc df
II.-lent hotel ,c.rVICC, communll:,11 ,~n~ fh\: Sl~'" rfewspapcf Nl.:l1C Zu· I~",ut:s r.used by dcveloplm: na
Lnll tfan"purtallon dnd decenl food t:ILhl..:r 1t:ll11ng whllh thl.. week Il1lnS "uL.:h as more aId on casler
I hl t:st.tblJ"hmenl or the Melma hCl.-dlllC" thl.: fir" non-I,.Omnlllnl ..1 \-\l' It.-fnh plcferen1lal tanffs \...1) I lIlnd ,
P II LtlmpiJn} and Ihe LOmmenl,;C ,tern d.llh III l!\l on 'iale In Ihe So 1\ prll,;c stablll'iallOn and relllu:cd
111ll1l of the conslrultlon 01 an III \It:( UnlL.)n ~ald Mond,iV the !nltla "hIppIng cm;l~ were \alld ,ind ur
Iltnlilll,>n<JI hOlel In Kabul I.:ould hL II\e lor tht: nhl\t.: ((101(' Irllm thc !!"nl md dp,erHd gU'.tlt:1 ponnlv
I.-ounh~d .'" lAorlhwhdc slep~ 10 Ihl... RU"'iI,ln, II[e.:nIIOll
dllCLIllln In it :'!lalpmcnt the- paper Salt.! Ihl \ I he\ n:\...cl\Cd Iml} vagut .pruIll?
l3ul the hUlel h<is only lW(l hunt.! maul' nu move.: to SCLure SO\lct d" "e' that appeal t.vt:n less lIkely of
IU.! ilium.. and II IS '\lIualed In IrIhufllln right-. Tht: Mn'ilO\\ ~ll lulfiliment Ihan tht' unfulld!cJ pru
..... abul Llt\ Kabul l.:11y would nt:t~d fcr Lanle: d't I Lllllll1fclC 'tllrrm ..c!(I t111se .. mat.!e CIt the Ilr"t 'iCSSlon of
IllPH: hult:l rooms perhap'" bdpfl' II' II "',110 l'N( I \D In (,cnC\<i four \I,lr"
hi Inlerndllonal hotel I~ dt:dh;.tled .tgO
\nd nOI nllH.:h has becn 100lhltq.! tn 1)IIIL! II ... 111 111(' paper ..aid Ih,ll ...l(l Um!l>rl}lllg the faJiufI uf Ihl"
lht: prOVlnLlal Lenlres and ~f11LlI1t.:r .. llpIC, III lis InternatIonal German lllnlclcn\:l: "".IS thl:' prt"(ll,;(upal,un of
lo .... n.. as yet says the cdlhlrlitl I,lngu.lgl.: cdllion were on sale for ,I .. n tlur31 leader the UOileLi Slales
rllun~ts commg b> aIr, tlr h\ ft'rugnt.:'!1 10 Most.:ow hOlels 1 hIe; Wllh lhc Vietnam WiJr plu!. tht: fl'"
rUdd'l lin lours llrganhed by tr,lve:1 I' til Iddilion In ,1houl "0 "Uh'iLrlp Lill <lnd mont'I.Ir\ problems p.( lIP-
agcn":lt: .. Me different from Ihe hip 111111 11l111c!'. ,t1rcaliy hctog nldl1eli In, It,IluJ hy lhal IAtll ,11 hOll\e and ~b
piC" foaming m our .. Ircets I ht: Ihe '"\,'''WI Union liloid
Ilr~! L.tegrny LOmc .l~ tht: goodwill I ht. "t .. 'enwn! ...IlLI thert; \\,1' nil HUduse III thest: ant.! lliher dllm
Illlh I H.Jnr~ III Ihl'lr (,!JunlrH:.. t:\ld_llll: I' 'Uprttlrt pn ....' rl:pllfl, t:sl,l.: c~m~ldcrallOns Ihe wealthy na
\lhllt.: the.: 'I:I.-ond das.. .lIl mere Ihdl In 111lllAing llllulC.'d ..ales Ilf the 1I11n:" III \hl.: west have remained da
"<llr t.:\,e.: III (l\:llple In lh( Ir hu~t LOU rtlrer lht· RlI" .. lan .. were.: giVing to ng<."rously mdirrercni 10 Ihe
nllle" ,llld 10 thell tlWn dlmpdtr tn p~"sllrp fflllll \q; ..h rn huslIless LrISI'i thlit I~ breWing
I'''' \\ I.: ,me StllllC' gUllljwlll In re or loun .. t UfLlc.. !hal which has already exrlodetl JIl
ltlln IV the toun ... ls of Ih( fIrst \.:.ltl: I h.e IlJO year ,JIll Nl:ut: ZucrLhel the Impuvcrshed ghellos of \.:Itles
~lIn If nOI Just lor Ihell goodwill Zt:ltung regarded li~ one uf EUr\l I he protraccd pollth:aJ gamL pia
1,lr lhelr muney a' they want better pe s most au(hUTltat1\1 dal1lc'l l'i \ed by AmeTlLan dlplomlicy ar,)und
,q\ILCs and thev art: prepared 10 rl"gularlj' vn!el1 dnwng the lAodd.. ~Imple Issue "here the dlplor.,at'i of
I1tv fur II .. 1\<; the cdlillflal lOp /0 ncw..papcr.. the United Sililes .tnd the D~ll)llt:r
Y\'lcrJiJ}' 11t'\llrul t:ommentlng fhe raper "aId I III <In etlllOflal H II,; RepublIC of Vlelnam should
on the Lunl,"ulng hostilities III NI headed a hash'l of Rubber Bone" meet, only serves to expose Ilseif.
geTl':t bch\Cen thc Bllifrans and the thai the umference h.ld cons's,ed (( says Yun Zh\lkov ,Pravda's
Federal Nlgenan Forc..:es, scud lenglhy but largely empty. ural f n political commentator, In Ihe ncWs-
II IS nuw one year thal Lolonel OJu- and futile debate paper Monday
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"'!lllttlllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIllll1lIJIlIIIIIIIlIlllIIIllillilIlIIIllii 11'IIIIIIII"'IIIIIIIIJIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllll'lllllll1IIIIIIIIIIII"'lIl•• IIIIIIIIIII'IIIII,I'IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIll' "
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22. fought 011
17 detected
14, enemy
24. carpenter
23 scottish
25 knighted
21 early warning
15 aircraft
16. approaching
27. to organise
..ru,~
29 had the honour
""'-:-'.:l )~, ,
20. shipping
28. defences
..w ~JI"";'
26 civilian decoration
,p.. uL:.;
dl
13. gibraltar
Radar, of COUI1Je, plays an im·
portant part In Peacetime Itfe
today Sh,Ps and aircraft lise It
In navIgation It is used m the
control of traffIC On the roads
and of ships m bullY ports Giant
alrhnc;rs are '"talked down' to
ground by lt Astronomers use
It tn pIck up" lar dIstant stars
32 peacetime
31. of course
18. 10 destroy
33 navIgatIOn
30. personally
19 vItal
me that he, should not 1 unaway
The weaver saw that now there
was no way out of th,s JaIl
One day he got an ldea He
told the robbers to gIVe him the
best wool. so th"t he could we-
ave the best carpet And he
told them to take that carpet
to the kmg who WIll gIVe them
lots of money The robbers got
happy and took the new and be
aut,ful carpet to the klOg
-- -~ . ----
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By F,coza
shoes on hIS face. and saId to
hiS companIOns "Don't believe
a word of h,m He IS a velY cle-
ver fellow and he wants to
• un away wlth some excuse"
The weavel saId "No I don'l
\V<lOt to run aW:Iy you can keep
mc' locked and I WIll WOl k 101
you
Th" chief of the I obbet s d ,-
tIded to tal,e a IIlal of the ma"
They took him bdck to the ca
v<.· ,and gClve him some sheen
wool The klOg became vel y happy
and gave them lois of money
W'thltl one day U'Le weaVPl But he also came to know
tUI ned It Into one fine thread where hiS faVOUrite weave,
,lJ1d got busy In making a car- was Because the weaver had
')et 11 was ,eady after two wlllten the whole slory of hIS
ddYS The robbers took that and capture 10 the deSIgn 01 the car-
wei e able to sell It at a hIgh pet The ktng sent armed men
PI Ice ThIS made them very ha to fo'low the carpet sellers
ppy Now he dally made cal They qUIetly followed them
pets and the robbers went and and caught all Ihe robbers and
suld those and got lots of mo released the weaver ThiS 's
ney But the more money the v how carpet weavIng sktll 01
g It the male ca!'elul they bec,- Ihp weavel saved hIS hfe
Solution To Last Week's, Puzzle
'7 POSltiOlI
4 latm
3 Invention
5 defenders
8 beating
6 raider
2 battle
12 allies
I great test
11. to win
The Scothsh carpenter's son
who was kmghted (becommg Sir
Robert Watson-Watt) was also
gIven the UnIted States' Medal of
Ment, America's hlgheat clvl1ian
decoratIon, when he Vlsiled Ame-
Ilca to orgamse radar defences
He had the honour 01 be109 per-
sonally decorated and thanked
ror hIS work by PreSident Roos·
('veIl
10 largely helped
'J 6,~ ~
height
R.dar st~tlOns were bUllt on
Malta and GlbraltaJ and 10 1942
enemy .. rcraft approaching ("b-
raltar were detected by radar
whIle they were stIll as much RS
70 mHes away The. Idea of thiS
attack had been to deSlroy Vital
B Itlsh ShIPPIO~ Thanks to ludar's
C'Jrly W-llt ",nR It was fought ofT
Onl:C' theJ e was a k mg fie
was very fO'1d of good cal pets
and ma ts He held a competi-
tion amongst all the best cal-
pet weave,s of h,s kmgdom He
those the best weaver to serve
"t the pal Ice legulat Iy The we
1\ PI weaved new deSigns eve-
I \ day and the kIng gave him
I ew" d The klIlg l'ked hIm so
much that he took fhe weavc.:f
\\ i1h hml wherever hL'
went Once he teak the
\\t'.lvel With han while go·
1Ilg fOI huntmg
The weaver lagged behInd
II hlie thp king was hunting He
CGuid nut fmd hiS \\..tY uut of
the Jungle TI vmg to fll1d th"
kmg and hiS 0.11 ty hp t ode hIs
hOlse fOl thlec da}s But nel
th"1 could he fInd the kmg nOI
the way out of the Jungle
He gol "cry til ed and lay un-
del a tl.:e Just as he closed
h,s eyes a clolh fell on h,s fdce
al'd somebody lIed IL Soon hiS
hands and h>gs were also tied
hard
He shouted /01' help but no
one was there to help htm Af-
ter one houl he found hImself
In OI-.e cave whete many othel
men were t,ed WIth lopes
Thel e weI e some human bones
and skulls also to be seen ThiS
ca'e c'longed to t obbers who
kdl,,':! ,)eople and ~old the II In-
testmes tu C:lI n mnnpy
Th-, weavel C lnl'~ to knu\v .ill
"bout t'1IS f,om !he oth", per
sons In the cave The pllsonel s
of the e3ve wet e taken one by
one and k,lled by the rob!>ers
AI lust h,s turn came But h"
said to them
If vou kill me vou WIll ea, n
VCIY hull' but If you gIve me
the wool ot vnu, sheep I can
\\'eave Car pets which you can
sell and ealn much mOle"
One angl y lobbel th, ew hIs
Would you believe it? If you look closely you will see that 34. "talked down"
thIS is a man and a woman! But can you find out how old they , - ~ l...;...)
are? .>--::" u-
35 asttonomerSOLUTION Add the nwnbers togethcr and ""nd yow rep:Jy
,Ibout U,e agt' of the man and the woman r---'
Skill Saves Carpet Weaverls lJife
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WlDter ground covenng
ACROSS
DOWN
4 Distant
A pronoun
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This Week's Crossword Puzzle
't
7
3
The great test of radar eame In
the BatLle of Bnta," In 1940 It
was then that the mventlOn by
the boy who d,dn't want to learn
Latm but loved sc'~nce told the
defenders the raIders' poalt,on,
bearmg and he'ght, whllc they
were stall out at sea, and so
largely helped to Win the battle
for the Allies
6 An old pIece of clnth
B Negallve term
1 TWInkles at night
3 In caSe that or supposing lhat
2 What a dog s tali does
5 Moved very qUIckly
" ,
catch, But ODlS' one of ,them, has
which one has caught a fish?
lent,-
___ I
~\
Easy Poem
Christina Rossetti
When I am dead, my deal est
SlOg nO sad songs fOl me
Planl no roses at my heat
Nor shady cypress tree
Be the gl een grass above me
W,th showers and dewd,-
aI's wet
And If thou w,lt, lemembel
!\nd ,f thou WIlt forget
I shall not see the shadows
I shall not feel the Iam .
I shall not hear Ihe night-
Ingale
SlOg on, as ,f 10 pain
And dl eammg thlough the
tWlltght
Th. t doth not rtse nor set.
Haply I may remember
And haply may lorgel 7 To move
Easy To Solve Puzzle
An
13 occasIOn
"We aJl must remember that
one day we have to dIe and
we should do good works In
our life I don't want a long
luneral If I dIe i don't wan I
people to talk too long about It
I don't want that people should
remember my Nobel peace pn-
ze It 's not Important It 's not
ImJ?ortant to say that I had 400
othel awards Only try to men-
tIOn the dav when I deCIded
to gIve mv 11 fe for the secvlce
of othet s The day when J tIled
to love some bodv when , t,l-
ed to feed the hungry cloth
the naked Remembe, that I
fought fOl peace JustIce and
Ilghte(lusnpss"
3 at least
9 useless
4 equahty
12_ varIOus
2 prize
8 danger
7 struggle
whIte .as 'It ,was, to ,~(!uW-neg-
ro , ... .
Durmg hi,l( I~e i*ini'et...Martm
Luther King"knefh:thit1f'ls hfe
was in danger·"J:lUtj. !lei told a
newsman "LongllusIHe~ hfe 's
not worth havmg, niislDetter to
do good works even,if It was In
a short life". He..'$illd'tquallty 's
better than quantity. Followmg
are his Ideas expressed on var
lOllS occasions:
5. injusllce
1\11 these things he used to
tell hiS children too Now hIS
WIfe tells hIS ch,ldren that
Dadpy 's not dead 'He may
be physlcaJly dead but hIS sp'
lit will never die
l wmner
)lil
10 qualIty
II quanbty
!oil
Three frlendo have all got a
caught a fish, Can YOU find out
,
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Will Rule The_ World
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By A Stall Writer
lilt' follow",!! ,I'" \ (1II< f,d-
dIe honor) for (i1I/, ',f/
•
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In olden times when OIYIllP' ga
mc", were staged a hre was ht rhiS
fIre had a speCIal meanmg for the
Greeks They thought Lhe foI'_ rep
rC'iCnled the IPn fIre gods rhey
l:allcd those ten fire gods collcdlVC
Iy ,is 'Hehueleco!\ These len people
wCle thought to be the first men
who dIed on earth So before ~Iart­
mg any Important festival the\ first
lighted the fire and then Dilly slrtrted
thclr other works
In those days there were no match
.. licks So once the fue was brou3ht
from somewhere It had to he kept
alive for use Greeks brought 11 from
a place called Delph, ",h'ch "as
very~f8r
When the ftre went \)ut some
bod.Y had' 10 go to Delphi 10 -h, ,ng
lhe fife When a new tnbe .:ame I.... to
power It usually put out the old tIre
and got new one from Delphi Tlwy
regarded fire as pure and th"ughl
the previous ruler has made It dIrt}
Dr. Mat!tin,Lutherl King was
killea a fo~niit~t 'baek..~r KIO~
was a ,I gr~t I man Hel ....
was. the WiDner of No-
bel Pr>ze. It is, the b,g_
gest prlze'lin the. world. He was
awlj,tdeqATiatij pnze for service
to manj{(nd Durmg his bfe t,-
me he also received at least an-
othel 400 dIfferent types of
small, and blg awar.ds .
Dr R:lOg was an American
DI Kmg (ought all hIS life for
equol1ty between all people of
thc world He was the leader of
the Negt 0 Amerlcans He sa,d
he was l,ghting against mJustl-
ce agamst ,"justice lor all the
people of the world
He saId. "I want Justice not
only fOl black ceople but for
<111 people That IS the essence
of the st, uggle" He even sa,d
It was as wrong to be antl-
THE STORY OF
OLYMPIC FIRE
A person by the name of b.ll.lul
das was asked to bring thc rll. W Lrc
He wenl on foot to Delphi He
brought the fu-e back after walkmg
185 kilometres He was so Ilrcd and
exhausted thal he dlcd un thl;; spol
Thus fire has been ..on~ldered
very Importanl When the mJdt:rn
ulymplc started Baron de Couoer~tn
wanted thaI wherever they be held
the olympiC names should be l.ltl led
to lhc place from Olympia It \\as
accepted the world over
In IlJ36 when OlympIC gamcs
were held m Serlm the olympa.. Lre
was carned by land In 194;; the
olympIC flames were carned to Italy
via Malta by shIp
Although 11 was requested 10 take
Ihe flames by land, It was not alwav'i
pOSSible In 1964 Tokyo had ttl fa_c
lots of dIfficulty 10 laking the fla
Ines from Olympia to Iokyo SlImlar
dlHlcuhy IS expected to ansc whlk
laking the olympiC fire to M~xllo
because they also have expres"ed
their deSire to carry the flrc Ihrough
olvmplc runners
1 he fire 1.0 Tokyo had to bc l.IT
TIed by lhe runners 10 turns through-
Ihe towns of Athens, .'t3I)bul, Bei-
rut Tehran Lahore New DelhIRa~goon, Bangkok, Kuala Lumper,
Manila Hong Kong Taipei and then
to Tokyo
The fire was given a warm sl'nd
orr by Greece Alek.a Kalsells. a fa-
mouS Greek actress acted as the pTle
stess She first offered her pra \ ("I S
to the God Zeus In lis temple: She.
prayed thdl he may send til..: fIre
'iafely to rokyo All arounJ her
were the young Greek gIrls dr..:"sed
In beautiful robes Then With t 1.;0
ncavc mirror she put the rays of
sun at one pOlnt and lighted f rc
From lhlS fIre the torch wus III dnd
W,tS plliced 10 the hands 01 the kmg
The KIDg lhen gave the fire tu ule-
ek youths who were 340 In number
They had to run turn by lurn alld
cctrry the torch
".13ut If lhe place where th(> gurne~
are held IS seperaced by .e.l that
portIon IS covered by shIp Arter that
agaIn the relay race contJOU"::; \he
are now all awaitIng the rime when
Ihe race for MeXICO Will ::.tal
LetS Laugh:
.J
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•
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(U S SOURCES)
Pan Amencan would be al1O\...
ed to Improve Its serVICe to the
o'lent by adding {lights f,am
ne\\ servtce from nme majOI
US Cities to Japan Korea, Okl
nawa, Taiwan the PhlhPJ2Jncs
and Hong Kong via Anchorage
Alaska Wash or Hawall
The exam,nel saId FlYlOg T,-
ger was the logical chOice as the
all-cargo carner needed on tr
ans-paclflc routes (10m 10 majOI
US CItIes
-I
•
for MalaYSia, Pakistan Ihe Philip
pmes and Thailand was bel\O,ecn
lhree and five per cent
fht: sharpest fiSt: was eV.ldcnceJ
by Formosa. Iran and South Korea
The year 11)67 was emphatl~ally
one of recovery In the short 'crm
sensc, a recoyery uf Ihe agrIculture
nf certain countnes and a less plO·
nounced recovery In their Ind'a.l~lnal
sectors agamst which must be "c(
the dampening of mdustTlal growth
In certaIn countTles of south and so
utheast ASla,' the report said
Overall, a large trade defiCit was
recorded 10 the area as the qrowlh
rale of exports declined and Imports
contl.Oued to chmb
The report. entItled Economic 'iu-
rvey of ASia and the Far Easl
1967, said mternatIonal trade thiS
year was hkely to remam rather sl-
agnant which mIght carry "deflat~
lonary Impulses to developmg cou·
ntnes ..
AId to the developmg nattons of
ASia was affected by the war 10 Vie-
tnam and the present mternah,mal
monetary s1lfflculllCS of the Unltcd
Slates and Bntain, In partIcular
Of the Increase 10 aid to As.a be
tween 1963 and t966, Some 60 por
c..:ent went to South Vietnam,
IReuteri
HawaiI to Los Anlgeles and San
FI anClscQ
Thts would give TWA around
the-world service as well as
lIang-contmental domestic serVI-
ce In the US Pan Amencan IS
nuw the only round·the-\u)lld
11 S carnel but cannot carry du
nH!sllC oassengers
TWA would nol be allowed
to cal ry passengel s dllectly to
Hawall from eltheI Japan at the
\vest coast under the new servI-
ce but could give them stopover
,pnv!leges
------- -------
, .
A Model City
-----,
Eastet n a majOI aIrline now
scrvmg the east, mIdwest and
southern UnIted States, the ca
IIUbean dnd MeXICO would be
dllowed tfl comI'~te With Pan
American on J Gutes to Austra
110 NO" Zealand, Tahllt and
the FIJI Islands from the major
US Cilles It now serves, as well
dS c\lexlco city and Acapulco
TWA which now fllcs as
fat west as Hong Kong would
he allowed to extend Its service
through .Japan anrl on thtvugh
1.:1.-. go109 well beyond lhe group )f
Luuntnes most dIrectly enguged In
supplymg South VIetnam
Japanese: trade and aid for devcl
uplllg ASia was also lIkely tn affeel
lhcse t.:ountnes, and from their po
101 uf VieW, preparations for a 1I~
pression uf demiJnd and the need to
find new export markets shoultJ
furm parr or the policy programme
lor ItJb8 the report saId
In lis general survey the report
~iJld the average rcgloni:ll ,"crease In
outpUt of gross nal10nal podu_,
'GNP) doubled from about fo ... r
per cenl 10 1966, to eight per cent
lasl year
ThiS Improvemenl was largely due
10 recovery from agrIcultural dod
other setback.s which had affected
the larger countnes In J965 and
1966 J
"OptimIsm is reqUired '0 foreca-
st a c'onhnUallQn of the average reg-
Ional growth of 1967 m the present
year of 1968:' the report said
A severe depressJOn In the pnce
of primary ~roducts conUnL\ed last
¥ear, and thiS retarded rhe progres::.
of Ceylon, IndoneSia, Malaysla and
Thailand 10 pachcular
The report scud gross nallonal
product to Burma, Ceylon and Iqd-
per cent last year, whIle the Incrc.. :'l:
lies In partIcular, would have err:
11<.:\\ loutes In the anent and
Ilytng Tigel Lines be given Cal
go (.luthonty (rom the 11 S to
the onent
III addItIon Westel n and UnIt-
t d AIIlll1e<.: \\ere recommended
for ne\\ S~ I vIce In the highly
Plofltablp Hav.. all market dS
\\ ere Pan Amencan Ea~tel n
NOlthwcst and HYing tiger
Easter n and Trans World All
lInes I ecelved the best awards In
'the Qeclslon accordIng to most
nhservers
new gIant oveJsea$ termmal Fifteen days later the Austra-
constt ucted Wharf facilIties are 11an Mutual Provldent CompC\
."so coming undel the govel n· ny (AMP) announced It would
rnent microscope huild a $ 25 million shoppmg ce-
The new South Wales govern- Dtre In the heart of the CIty, at-
ment has lully backed the plan- tenes nl the centre w,ll connect
Illng, clamllng that Sydney has \\ ltll othel stores and streets by
langUished long enough .In 1Iitegrated senes of overhead
The premlel Robin Askin and underground bndgways and
suYS 'hunoreds of mlllaons of promenades
dollars are IOvolved In plans by The AMP bulldmg w,lI con-
government and pTlvate enterpr tam 11 flools of office space and
Ise In Sydney s redevelopment lour levels of I etall space con
ClVPI the next flve vears" talOlug 220 shops
Parochial Sydney was rlred In the fOUl storeys at the tup
With CIVIC DasSlOn when blgge. \\ 111 be Sydney's second revolv-
rind bettel Skyscrapers began Ina:!, lestaurant a cocktaIl bar ancl
10 dot the Skyhne ThiS leached \\ Ide obsel vallon platforms
d clImax on March 4 With the Buddmg of thIS complex will
hnal add Ilion til the 47 storey begIn In 1970 It Will have a nee
Australl;! square buddmg-a re die shaped tower at the top
volvlllg restaul ant set atop of 850 feet above the pavement
thIS complex (REUTER
\'
Impact Of Viet War On Southeast Asia
------y----._------
4 U.S. Airlines May Get What They Want
Sydney Hopes To Become
Sydney hopes to become one
nf the model CItIes of the twen-
tieth centUI y and gIrdet by gn
cler It IS already On ItS way to-
\\ al ds reallsmg the dream
Its taltered facade IS grad-
uallv disappearing as fmgers of
steel and l.:onCI ete shoot upwards
over the scenic deep water hal b-
our
The CIt, fathets fired by a hl-
theltu unknown enthUSiasm and
ImaJnnatlOn DIan m mmute de
tall i.l ruturJ::>tlc city of the 1970'~
II "lil be an uncongested
I.:lh pllinnctl fur li balan
U' lIt l\\ eCn of1 i <.:es shops enter-
L.llnn1' nt It stdUI ants and hi'
nH"
The new Sydney IS deSigned
to l opt· with world tl ade and to
ur,:-.m Its kmgsfold Smith all-
!'>()I t h to be exoanded and a
I he Vu:tnam war has stlmulateo
the.: et,:unomles of several Southeast
ASIan countTles, alcordmg 10 a UN
report published Monday
1 he repurt, Issued by Ihe UN Ev
nnonllt.: (omfTllsslon for A~la and
the Far East (EC AFEI and due rur
dISCUSSion Wednesday by .l comm
I"Slon t.:onference In Canberra said
Iht: rate of growth of gross nation·
al produci fur Ih~ region showed li
marked Improvemenl lasl year
BUf IhlS was largely due tu arc·
I.;llvery from agncullurul and other
setback.s m some of the bigger co-
untnes, aud Ihere was doubt abol/I
prospects fur c.:ontmued progres~
The war had slImulated the econ·
omlcs of Taiwan ","gapere, Soulh
Korea lJnd Thailand
Their exports to South Vietnam,
mainly of manufactured or mdust-
nally processed ~oods, had nsen gr-
eatly 10 the past two or three years
An end to Ihe war could mean
balance of payments p.roblems for
Ihem the report saId
"'n addlllon, Formosa, Soulh Ko-
rea and Smgapore may suffer dee-
lines of demand for some of theIr
most successful new mdustrtcs. rill
sing Immediate problems of mlernal
balance
A pOSSIble excess supply of text-
oneSlu rose by not more than three
Nt'\\ passengers and c{lJgO set
VI'l' to the South PaCific and the
CIIPnt by four United States air
lln('s was le(ommended Monday
bv a Civil Aeronalll1C.'s BosHI
t. X:dn11n{ 1
The' It ((,mmendatloJ1 made
1ll"1 ( than a ve~1 after heanngs
opened on HJ)p!J(atlOns by every
majOl US allllrlt stdl must be
rlpproved by thl' flv€'·membel
board and PI eSldent Juhnson
In the 223-page repol t examl-
nel Robel I L Parks llted large
IJlCleUses In l(JuliSm and tlade
bt:tween the United States dnd
1 Pa<.:Jhc countlles as reasons fot
expanded sel VICl' ~nd added
'I h(' I11lcrests of the UnIted Sta-
tes are b"tng ella",n lJlexorab)y
to\\ald the c.:uuntllPS ()f the pa-
q(lc baSin
The repOJ t 1ecommcndcd that
; Eastet n AlIltnes be allowed to
<.:ompetc With Pan American III
Lhe Soulh PaClf,c Northwest be
given new loutes to the Fal
E,),t fl urn HawaII and Alaska
Trans WOlld AlrllncS be given
,Illllll
, :-\ ~_, KABUL 'TIMES. ';!' ,,\ ABRiL 18, 1968
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L ~uch " ,vslem would also avo,d PART n - , \rlYI lo~k',lo' th~, United' Staks:.nd
(he adverse effects of special pre(c- clohsatlOn In consequence. modern I odier T1industnalisCd coUntri~·tO liclra
rcntml tradmg arrangemcnts betw- 'hdustncs . need a large market In proJllote higher, rales of .grllwth ,But
cen certam developed and dp.vl:lop· many developIng countnes. such a· mbst or ~the,prdductive rresoulCe9\of
109 counincs agrecf1)cnts which co- market does nol eXist As we '" the tlie tJriited"States arc In'p(lval~~bn-
uld divide the ,,",orld IT)to tradmg United Slales know f~om our own rtdsl not govetnn'lcnt hands, ':-and
blocs history I It IS roo much to expect the same Sih.latlon prevails In most
One Issue which the Umtea Sta- that some new producers can 1mme- of the mdustflalsed countries
tes and a number of other countnes dJ3tely:~conftont tbe world market Some ex~rts In the fIeld oC de,e-
consIder particularly Important IS and tbe competition of 'cstabllsh~d lopmenl concentrate on' the resour-
the Issue of reverse preferences-pre producers But If developIng cnterp- ces available to the United States
ferences granted by particular dcv~ riseS' nre exposed to mor~ tolerable and oth'e[l', like governments for dev-
elopmg countries to partlculat dev- competl.110n -\v11hio- ~8ioDal jmar- elopmcnt aSSiStance,
eloped countnes Such pf~fer'ence~ kets-, It should accelerate theil' abdl- By domg so, they direct attention
often burden developmg countrIes by ty to reach a compet.itlve pO'lftlon to the peak of the Icebers, oot to
increasing the costs of their; Imports In Wider ITt.tematlonal marke'i the larger resources whlcfl liupport
For lIs part, Ihe Umled Slales The Unlled Slates IS prepa"d, now h There IS a necd to find pracll'll
has already agreed With the one ~ou- as in the past. to aSSist meaningful ways to aUract la~ger flows of pn
ntry whlch grj1.nts teverse prefcren- progress 10 the direction of "cglon" -vale resources from the mdustrlall
ces to us, the Republic of the Phih· al I:!conomrc cooperation sed countries to the task of develop-
pplnes, that the reverse preferCnCl:i rt IS 1I1creasingly appa~nt, tiS we ment I
Will not be extended when the pre- study the caSles o~ success and (all· PTlvalc! Investment IS also related
Sot agreement expires. For us ther~ ure m the growth process, that pn- k) technology So far as the US
IS an element of equity In thiS ISliiUC vale Investment and pTlvate cnlrep and other private enterprise .:..::ono-
Is It reaspnable that Ute Unlieq 5ta- rencurshlp, are factors crUCIal 10 the mles are concerned. technology
tes should give a preferred po$llion pOSSibility of accelerated growth. IS aV1111abie primarily from the pri-
m the Amencan market to the pro~ Few cOLJntTics can afford not to vate sector PTlvate mvestmcnt I:)flng~
ducts of countnes which dlSqlt'lI'n make full use of thiS Important JD- not 'Only technology, but the mana.·
ate against Amencan goods?, lernahpnal resource gement and technical skills reqUIred
Improved market access, Ineal.:r Durmg Ihe peClod J~61.(i5, the to make effective use of the !.echno-
attention. to export promotIOn. and more rapidly growing devel+Jplng logy
tanff preferences Will all Old the \.:ountncs recclved an averdge of The Umted States believes that I'
exports of developIng countTlcs BUI )28 por c..:llplta annually In net pn· should be pOSSible through m&~rna
there IS need for other actions iJS \/,ltc lorlg term mvestment comparell tlonal agreement to brtng about a
well One of lhe most promlSln,:1 1!p. 10 iJn average of only 23 cents per baSIC Improvement In the legal env-
proaches IS the movement for r('g L,lplta (JOWIng 10 low-growth deve Ironment for pnvate mvestmenl 111
lonal IntegratIOn lopmg couhlTles Ihe developing countries, which lO
loday In many areas the eff ;;Ienl High r•• lcs of growth bear more ult.• qUicken the flow of pTlvate r(' ..
apphcatlOn of modern mdustTial Ie than a casual relatIonship to Cllfth ources Into developmenl We .Ire-
chnolngy tn pfoductlOn reqUires lar r.ttes of net prlvatc long term IIlV..S willmg to do Our full part In 'HI- t,
ge II1dwanal phmls, long prod!.:1 tmcnt an effort
Illln rim" and a high degree of ~pp Devclopmg lountTlPs, qUIte prop .
24028. 24026
1 he world Lan only hupe thut
lhe deadlock IS broken and a new
treml of s\.:esseSSlon IS not slarted
III Afnc<I which IS In Ihe IUllll.1!1\{·
vcal" of Its pollln';lil life The
presel verence ol the govel n
ment of ('ongo the United Nations
and Ihe world puhllc opinion suc
lectled In Ka1anga case and lAC
hope II will he IIkewlsc thiS tlOle
Ihe edltonal <.:ondudes
Por other numbers first dIal sWltch- -
SHAPIS RAHEL, Eduor
Fyodu1 Dosto)'t'I'rkv
Tl'rannv It (I halm (flpable oj be
fill: deH'loped and elt Ie" I beco!11l't
a daenu.. tilt· mall and Ihr 'It/zen
dHappear lOr ever m the tyrant,
Food For 1'hougnt
board number 23043
,/11111 I 1II1,1l1l1tUUJ lI~IIlIIlIllIlUlllllllIllIUJJtltlllllllllllUllllllllllllllh ,Ill,
on the move in trying til establish more of these
centres,
Agricultural cooperatives must be establish-
cd as soon as possible, The benefits derived
from these cooperatives are enormous, and the
experience of the lIevelqped countries in this
respect Is the best guideline for us,
The Agricultural Bank has bllen highly use-
ful in its aims for which it was established, but
to a limited extent. It ought to be expanded,
and perhaps become-in terms of busIness ban-
dling-<lne of the biggest in the country. This
aim can be attained only when agrIcultural co·
operativcs 10 line with the cooperativcs in
weslern democratic countries, are formed.
These cooperatives can act as the best lialson
between the cooperatives and its members on
the one hand, and the bank on the other.
The Bank can enter mto large scale deals
WIth the cooperatives, and sell its impol'ted tr-
,Ictors and water pumps 10 the cooperatives,
mstead of the individual farmers, and expect
a regular payment of instalments on time.
One of the most,-important aspeets of ag-
Tlculture n I\fgham5tan IS the markettIng of
III oducls In some areas haVing large quanti
ltc, 01 foodgt ams and lael, of transport faclII
tIes to move them to the much needed provm
ces, thc prlCC of agrIcultural commodities re-
mains v('r} low, while in the rest of the ('Dun
I" the prIces are comparal1vcly hIgher
ThIS could be remedied by the agrIcultural
(ooperatI yes entenng Into bUSiness deals With
thc food pi ocuremcnt department for the sale
01 theh surplus foodgrams, and this way not
only the proccs of foodgrains will get stablhsed
throughout the countr" but also hoardmg WIll
he prevented
POlmlarisatlou of the modern mecbanised
.ll:llculture IS one of the Important duties of
Ihe cooperat" es Whllc we hOl,e that the Mi-
IlIstry of Agriculture and lro Igalion WIll gear
ItS efforts to cstablish thcse cooperatives, we
also pra\ that clImatic cnndltlons help us mam
taln the prcsent rate of develOpment.
t;altorlal - ex 24, 58
Exteslon 59
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THE KABULl T1M,ES,
-------HOME PRESS AT A GLAxcE
!.;IAU t1edarcd an Independent state Blarra The Federal Nlgenan gove
hv the name ~)f Siafra '" Eastern NI- rnlllent reacled promplly In break
gena I he Federal gllvcrnlllcnL from 109 Ilff lIs relalltlOS With II
(he onset expressed lis rcsolutlon to
pre~ervc !hc unhv. of Afnca s most
Iwpulntl!. UHlOlr> When peaceful
mean .. falled to real1se thiS obJeclivc
11 re)nltcd III I~lrl.;{'
I he ~Il ugglc now conltnUe~ With
no Illlmcdlalc end In ~Ight ThIS r.ro
IOllg~tll\ll of lhe status quo has eVt;n
,lUSt d :->nlllc lhange of a!lltutc on
the l1an ul sume other AfTll,;an
~1.lle' I ;.J07a0l3 lasl week declared
I'" n;u)gnltll.)O of the seceSSIOnist
f'1,bhshed t!veru aaJ/ ext:'-fJl FTldAJI and Afghan pub-
I.e holIdaYS "" 'J,e Kahul TImes Publlshinll AgellC)
11 II ,,1111I Illlllllllllflll/'IIUlllHIIIIIIII"flfllUlIllI1lllllllllllllUUlUullltllllllllllllllllllI "'I'
The observmg of the "Farmers Day" today
comes at a time when Afghanostan has' ge-
ared all its attention, its human and material
resources. towards development in general, and
progress in the field of agricultural productivity
1/1 particular. <
Afghanistan aims at aHaming agricultural
self-sul1iclency by the end 01 the current
Five Year Devclopmcnt Plan. Indications are
that we may bc able to meet this goal perbaps
a little earlier hut. the acl\le"ement of a self-
suffiCIency within tIme limil may not be tbe
Kuarantee fOI keeping the levcl of self·suffi-
Clenc\ in the futur£' years 111 view of the rise In
{lupnlatloll
Under the circumstances, the celebrations
like ·the Farmers Day' remmd one of tbe ge-
Ilt'r,ll necds of agriculture 10 Ibe country, We
.lre hapl" to see that the Ministry 01 Agri-
culture and II rlA"ahon ,n the past few years
h,1S paid speeml attention to the popularisation
nf "nprovcd seeds for the farmers, distribution
01 large quantIties of Icrhllsers. provision of
JlIaten.ll mcenh"es to the nrodocers of speelal
.lgrocultural products and granting of agrlcul·
tural equll,ment on short tcrm loans and inst
.llments unpJcmcntation of some plans for the
utilisatIOn uf subterranean waters and Import
.Illd dlstllbutlOn of water pumps and other
.... nch uJIlcretc steps to Improve agriculture
fhe sCientific ,md techmeal aspects of ag
Ilcultun> must he c1nllhasised on everY occas
IOn that anses We are happy to see that gui·
dance centres 10 ammal husbandary and. better
Llrmlng "re planned to be established wllh. the
help of the United NatIOns Food and Agrlcul
ture Orgamsahon In Badam Bagh near Kabul,
In Kohdaman. and In Pooza Elshan in Baghlan
pro\rince
The grape and the sugar cane growers.
,md the karal,ul pclt talscr.; 10 Baghlan are lo-
oking forwald to rccelvmg help fron\ these
"entres But apparently Ihese model centres
~ught to be expanded throughout the country
I'.xpetts of the Mmlstrv. some of whnm arc
domg desk work III thc MmJstry ought to be
•
Yesterday Islah carnes an editor
I,tl l)n prospects of promollon of
hlUTlSIll 10 the country Last Vl:ar
Ihe edltonal says r'learly torty thOli
,and foreign lounsts VISited l\(ghan
I .. tan The f~gure fur 1%8 as prelll
.. It::d by the Afghan loun';l Or!!aOl
""lion Will be hIgher
" number ot represenlall\eS fnlm
travel agenCIes m Europe .iIld Ih('
Untted S-ates VISited Argh 1111'" III
earlier thl~ year al the 1I1\'ltallOn of
the Afghan toun~t organlS3l1on and
.lftt:(, talks WIth the urganiSalit\O
...au'! Ihey IA III ,"dude Afghanlst.tn
In Ihe Itenerarv of their tours
rounsts commg to Afghanl ..lan
,a\S the edltonal would like sume
lhlng more than guod nalural beau
1\ ~nd scenery The\' lAould IIkc df
II.-lent hotel ,c.rVICC, communll:,11 ,~n~ fh\: Sl~'" rfewspapcf Nl.:l1C Zu· I~",ut:s r.used by dcveloplm: na
Lnll tfan"purtallon dnd decenl food t:ILhl..:r 1t:ll11ng whllh thl.. week Il1lnS "uL.:h as more aId on casler
I hl t:st.tblJ"hmenl or the Melma hCl.-dlllC" thl.: fir" non-I,.Omnlllnl ..1 \-\l' It.-fnh plcferen1lal tanffs \...1) I lIlnd ,
P II LtlmpiJn} and Ihe LOmmenl,;C ,tern d.llh III l!\l on 'iale In Ihe So 1\ prll,;c stablll'iallOn and relllu:cd
111ll1l of the conslrultlon 01 an III \It:( UnlL.)n ~ald Mond,iV the !nltla "hIppIng cm;l~ were \alld ,ind ur
Iltnlilll,>n<JI hOlel In Kabul I.:ould hL II\e lor tht: nhl\t.: ((101(' Irllm thc !!"nl md dp,erHd gU'.tlt:1 ponnlv
I.-ounh~d .'" lAorlhwhdc slep~ 10 Ihl... RU"'iI,ln, II[e.:nIIOll
dllCLIllln In it :'!lalpmcnt the- paper Salt.! Ihl \ I he\ n:\...cl\Cd Iml} vagut .pruIll?
l3ul the hUlel h<is only lW(l hunt.! maul' nu move.: to SCLure SO\lct d" "e' that appeal t.vt:n less lIkely of
IU.! ilium.. and II IS '\lIualed In IrIhufllln right-. Tht: Mn'ilO\\ ~ll lulfiliment Ihan tht' unfulld!cJ pru
..... abul Llt\ Kabul l.:11y would nt:t~d fcr Lanle: d't I Lllllll1fclC 'tllrrm ..c!(I t111se .. mat.!e CIt the Ilr"t 'iCSSlon of
IllPH: hult:l rooms perhap'" bdpfl' II' II "',110 l'N( I \D In (,cnC\<i four \I,lr"
hi Inlerndllonal hotel I~ dt:dh;.tled .tgO
\nd nOI nllH.:h has becn 100lhltq.! tn 1)IIIL! II ... 111 111(' paper ..aid Ih,ll ...l(l Um!l>rl}lllg the faJiufI uf Ihl"
lht: prOVlnLlal Lenlres and ~f11LlI1t.:r .. llpIC, III lis InternatIonal German lllnlclcn\:l: "".IS thl:' prt"(ll,;(upal,un of
lo .... n.. as yet says the cdlhlrlitl I,lngu.lgl.: cdllion were on sale for ,I .. n tlur31 leader the UOileLi Slales
rllun~ts commg b> aIr, tlr h\ ft'rugnt.:'!1 10 Most.:ow hOlels 1 hIe; Wllh lhc Vietnam WiJr plu!. tht: fl'"
rUdd'l lin lours llrganhed by tr,lve:1 I' til Iddilion In ,1houl "0 "Uh'iLrlp Lill <lnd mont'I.Ir\ problems p.( lIP-
agcn":lt: .. Me different from Ihe hip 111111 11l111c!'. ,t1rcaliy hctog nldl1eli In, It,IluJ hy lhal IAtll ,11 hOll\e and ~b
piC" foaming m our .. Ircets I ht: Ihe '"\,'''WI Union liloid
Ilr~! L.tegrny LOmc .l~ tht: goodwill I ht. "t .. 'enwn! ...IlLI thert; \\,1' nil HUduse III thest: ant.! lliher dllm
Illlh I H.Jnr~ III Ihl'lr (,!JunlrH:.. t:\ld_llll: I' 'Uprttlrt pn ....' rl:pllfl, t:sl,l.: c~m~ldcrallOns Ihe wealthy na
\lhllt.: the.: 'I:I.-ond das.. .lIl mere Ihdl In 111lllAing llllulC.'d ..ales Ilf the 1I11n:" III \hl.: west have remained da
"<llr t.:\,e.: III (l\:llple In lh( Ir hu~t LOU rtlrer lht· RlI" .. lan .. were.: giVing to ng<."rously mdirrercni 10 Ihe
nllle" ,llld 10 thell tlWn dlmpdtr tn p~"sllrp fflllll \q; ..h rn huslIless LrISI'i thlit I~ breWing
I'''' \\ I.: ,me StllllC' gUllljwlll In re or loun .. t UfLlc.. !hal which has already exrlodetl JIl
ltlln IV the toun ... ls of Ih( fIrst \.:.ltl: I h.e IlJO year ,JIll Nl:ut: ZucrLhel the Impuvcrshed ghellos of \.:Itles
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Charter
Audience
Draft
'. PRICE AF. 4
- -- "
---
l:llmmUnlcatlOns to the
\Volld were cut dunng
,. ,
Royal
Lower House Discusses
University
. ., '..:1.01.
'.: 1.#',')
KABUL, April 20.,·(BlIkhtar) -
The followlI1g were received 111
audience by HIS Royal Highness
Ahmad Shah, who acts as regent
durmg HIS Majesty's trio to Ita-
ly. dUl'lng the week endl:tg Ap-
rIl 18
President of the Senate Sena-
tor Abdul Hadl Daw;, MinIster
WIthout Portfolio, Dr Abdul Wa-
hed Sorabl. MlI1es and Indust-
rIes Mll1Ister Eng Abdul Samad
Salim. AdVIsor to Pnme Mmis-
ter's Office Dr Mohammad HaI-
der, Afghan Ambassador to Pe-
king Dr Mohammad Asef Suhell.
and Ambass.dol dcslgnate tQ
Ankara Mohammad Osma" Sid-
ky
KABUL. ApIl1 20. lBakhtar)-
Wolesl Jlrgah's committee on
budgetalY and linanctal affairs
Thursday dtscussed the technIcal
llnd economic cooperation agree-
ment ('oncluded between Afghon-
Istan and the SOVtet UOion
The House's committee on leg-
ISlatIve and legal affaIrS debatcd
the draft charter of Kabul Uni-
verSIty
Etemadi Invited
To Poland
KABUL. April 20, (Ba1<btar).
Polisb PrIme MInIster, Josef
Cyrankiewlcz, has Invited Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl
to pay all offictal and trlendly vi-
sIt to Poland.
The Prime Minister has accep-
ted the invltatlon wttlt thanks
and time for the visit wl!l be fl·
Xed later.
Official sources. said here last
nIght that two people were killed
In the coup~ an al my sergeant
who was one of the NCO's- who
spe3t headed the takeover, and a
16~year-old girl caught In cross
fll('."
The new mil ItalY Junta has
Lllicsted the former head of sta-
tc. Bngadlel Andrew Juxon-
Smith and 37 senIOr army and
pulice offiecrs
A dusk-to-dawn curfew was
III fOl ce and army and police un-
ItS patrolled I he streets her", yes·
t",day
All
ll11tsUIt·
CAIRO. Api'll 20 (Tass) Fo-
lelgn Minister of the Umted
Arab Repubhc Mahmoud Rlad
yesterday 811lvecl In Moscow at
the IIlVttallon of the Sovlel For-
('Ign Minister Andrei Gromyko
Aftel thc SovIet UnIOn. Mah-
moud Rlad olans to VISIt Hun-
gary and Czechoslovakia
I..
ES
Younger Officers Take Over
Power In Sierra Leone
'Wlth the hclp 01 God the AI-
nughly, and your t.:ut>pel allttO WI.' Will
dlhlevc sclf-sullll1cnq. In ((lod l:ind
lulfllJ HIS MaJestv 'he KlI1g\ wl'ih
Illi the natlOil ..
I"lIe n'l emUl1leS W('ll' ...It tended
hy lhousands of f.llmels and 11-
\ l'stock br l'edel s frum variOus
\\,ol('s\\ .dls 01 Kabul provJnC"e
Thop WeI e sho\"el dances and
IIthel tl ud ItlOnal cntertamments
by teams from v~nous wolcswa~
lis Deputy Pnme Mlnlstel Ab-
dullah YaftalI. some ('abmet
members sume mcmbel S of the
pall lament also attended the ce-
lemonlC'S whIch stnrted at :l pIlI
~Olng on up to after 5 ~ m PIIZ('S
welc dlstnbuted to outstandIng
f31mers and livestock breedCls
FREETOWN, Slclra Leunc.
Ap,,1 20. (Reuter) SIerra Leo-
ne's ncw army leaders, recalled,
from abroad after the country's
second coup In 13 months. made
a triumphant entry to Freetown.
1,ISl nIght to take over command
of the armed forces
Crowds Imed the streets of thIS
handsome seafront CJty to cheel
the two leaders, colonel John
R,lOgurn and IIC'utenant colonel
Arnblo'>e Gcnda
The mlhttlry Junta \Vntch selz-
l'U ou\\el 011 'l'hUlsday named
them as <:ummandel of Siel ra
LCClll"S milItary fOlees and de~
puty commandt'l rcsp~('llvely
TIll' jUllt.l Ol~llb a qUick n'-
tUln to CIVilian lull' but In the
meanllme the .ll mv IS III contlol
of the countl.v
Cololtc-'I Bc.mgul<l dlovt' back to
Slt"l I ~I L~on(' fllJm GUIr1f'<I, Con-
.d(\ v on Thul sday lugbt
III \\ .1" .It PI ('etOWlI ~III PUI t to
·.:,Illt l.'ulunL'i Gl'nd.1 \\ho until
t'lld.lY \\ as hiS t'oun~IY s <lmbas-
s,lClol to LII)l·II.1 .lIld v. no flew In
.1 lhdltell'd nl.llH' rllllll lVlllllltlV
1,1
S.A. Sliacilkov, the Cbalrman of tbe State Cotnmltte of tlte
Council of Ministers of the USSR, for Foreign Economic Relation.
~ esterday visited the Nangarhar Canal project.
Be toured farm No.3, saw the Surkh Dewar tunnel opening,
,lIld planted an orange sapl!ng to commemorate his visit tltere.
Soviet Ambassador K.I. Alexandrov and Deputy l\Une.s and
Industries Minister Eng, A.K. MajId were also present.
Yesterday afternoon Planning Minister Dr. A.S. Hamed met
Skacllkov in his residence at Chelsetoon and. discussed wttlt blm
Afghan USSR economic relations.
the farmers
Province Observes
Stock Breeders Day
\
"': \
Kabul
Farmer,
KABUL April 20 (Ilakhtar) -
Th(' Ial nlE'1 s uay was m u ked In
K"tbul I hursduy WIth !<on~l' al l,'£,rCI11(1
Illes III Khan Kh.lOa Pass sill
Pl' 11001h 01 the Clty Agll<:U!
tUI(' and I'llgatlon Mlnl~tl'l Eng
Mil Mohammad Akbar He7.a III
tI sPC'ech saId thiS day IS mal k-
ul (IS ,I Slgll of the cllizen's d!-l
plell~lll()n 01 the servIce>; of tIll
l.lrmel~
Afg-halllstdl1 IS ~In agl iCU!tul.d
country <.Ind It~ OVCI all progl css
to dIal ge ('X tent depends on the
dL'\'clopmelll III 11 ... d~ll<:uh(lll'
'I he f,1I mIl1~ l.mpulatl(HI Is tht'
~',ll'L1tpSt Sl'<:tCll of ()UI population
he s~\Id Utdls.lt!ltll III the (flUn-
tlY's JpltJlC s{1l1 <11\(1 watel le-
SOUIl'CS IS only oossible d'H ough
u dcdlc.;ited l:ommu1lI1Y <" of (.11-
mel s Th(' Afghan lUI mcrs he
s/lld thloughout the dges huve
\\Ol]a'd \\Ith dcdlcatl(JJ1 alld
wltn conSideration to the Ilnn-
f ..\1 /lling populatIOns needs
The' i\llnlstl"Y or AglICldtulc
,llld Ll'ngatlOll cOllsldels ItsP]f
tOL' selvant of 1~l1m01's. aud llves-
tod: brecdels of Ihe countIy OUI
!,tl)jonnel he selld are I eady .mY·
\ helL' .md at .IllY 11111l' to ('x-
t( lid tu (,omels ~1I1d Ilvcstrllk
(.wnt-IS what CVPI help It can In
order for the nation to achieve
selfsufT!clency In food ploductton
the farmel s. the livestock raisers
,,,vc ttl \\ VI k In close' COOpt"l d
t Ion WIth one anolhel
1 avail myseU of thIS OPPOI·
tUllrLY: Eng Rez~l ~rlld. "lo ex-
Pi t'::;~ lilY ,l!)!)1 el latJUIl 101 the
loll \\hlch the' f.llmels take up
till themselves 10 gIO\\ Illg the
fuud IIt'edccl fOl l·ILIZt.'lls. the ag-
I'IlultUial 1...1\\' molte-Ild\:.) to Jet.'d
olll Inclusllll·S. Hlld 1hl' tlglll"ultuM
I,d plodul'ls whlth ...ill' sold ~IU
road
scttll'ment but fllltht'l dl'velup-
OIl'nls \\ iii tleDI'lId 011 \\ !lC'thpl
till' 1I S h~llts tilt' hllll1ulng and
lIthpl dlls ill .1~gll'S"H'n
Kos\'J,::lll \\ l~ lIll thl' third <iU\
til .1 fpul -d~l\" \llllel.1I ViSit
I Ie h.ld ",Jul l~ uc!levl'd to
h ..l\'l' upt'n ~I hl1~d fUI nldl session
III 1,IIks \... 1I1t Prcsldl'!I1 I\'rllb .... h.lll
III Hd\\dlpllllh bl'flll(' IlvJlIl': In
I .Ih(ll(' ~llId till' 1\\11 h',:dl'IS ,II'
p,I'I'ntlv t'uplph·tl'd .1 Jlllnt \ t:1I1
III oll.tUl· lin IhCIl d ...... l(~, I''''''
d.St'IsLlIlces to reCeive from • the
VanLJUs external sources has
been benefiCIal not only to Thal-
I."d but equally. If not more. to
lhe sources where It emmut('s"
deh.g-ates were told
. Th"J1and has honoured all
hel oblJgatulOs and has given
higher returlls and paid mot e
diVIdends than antJclpatad
"We are one of the first coun-
tnes In some rases, to make ev..
(Col/1m/wei on PaNt' ~I
Prt'~ldl'nt Avub Is ht'lll'\ I,d to
Ii,·\ ' \ ulcl,d Polk lsi lilt l 1llt"t'1 II
<\1 ,. S'I'-Il t ,1l'OS dl,lIVelll's to
India while Ko:.vglll IS untlel slo-
0(1 • f hl\(' l:On(PlItT.l!l·! LIIJ.:t'·
01 "1 11( nllt.: 111.lt tel S
I't':-ilcfent Avub tuld. 1E'IJUJtt."IS
.II I' 1\\ alplIldl ::.II1 POI t yesterday
ttl H there Ihld" been a conSider·
abl" lIlt!dSUfl' 01 agreement that
1,'( t~l:mll' collaboration-already
fa lily strong IW IJI lOcrease
lic also Ieferred to Indo-Pak-
1st \11, lelatlOns
-
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Economy
KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1968 (HAlYlAL.J1, 1347 S,H.)
Boom Yeor
A~rlculture and Jrrlg3t1on nltnister hands over a pr:ze to
,Bombing Halt Necessary.
Pre,lude For Talks: Kosygln
Rhodesia
For
\s
SALISBURY Api'll 2U (Reu-
ler). RhodeSia Thursday dalm-
ed 1967 as a boom year for Its
economy despIte UnIted NatIons
mandatel y sanctions
Claims
Fmance Minister James WI a-
thall prescnted paillament WIth
a survev which showed that tl1l"
C"ountIy's economy last year Ie·
corded Its most 1apld growth
rate ~mC(' 1956
The survey showed that the
gross natIOnal product last year
IOcrea~ed by 86 per cen t oVet
1966 In 1966. the gross prodlll.:cd
had -declmed by almost two per
cent compared WIth 1965
External trade !J.gul'es, relea~­
ed fOI the filst lime since Rho-
desla's declalatlOn of mdepend·
ence from Bnlam in 1965, show-
ed a drop 10 exports amounting
to 600.000 RhodeSian pound,
(693200 sterlIng)
E~ports were worth 884 mll-
hon RhodeSIan pounds (1027 mIl-
lion sterl mg) The survey said
the declme was due to lower
pnees for exports.
Impcl ts rose by 88 million
Rhodeslan pounds (102 mIllIon
sterling) to 935 millIOn pounds
(1087 mIllion sterlIng)
The eflect of mandatory san-
ctIOns-Imposed TO Decembel
1966 'was nol as great as might
have been expected" the survey
said
----------- - -- ~---~--+--
LAHOR~'. Pak>stan. Apl,1 20.
(Reuter) SOVl(,'t PI ('mll'l AlexPI
Kosyglll stressed hel L' that an
end to all Ameflc,ln bombing of
NUlth Vu:'tnam Hnd 'othf'1 acts (If
ag-gresslon" was n nec~ssd IY PI ('-
lude to talks Oil a ll:lal "'l'ttle·
ment of the Vietnam \\ ~Il
AddreSSing .1 11'(t'ut!on In thl'
Moghul Sh.llim.lI GHld('ns yl'S-
l('ldH\' whllt., 011 a sH.:ht-sl't."lI1g
tilP t~1 1••lnolt' Ill' Il-"tlllnl'd ttl
the dllll1l1l.ll1t thll1\(' (If hiS SP('
t.'chl's Sllll'l' Ill' .ll I 1\,['(\ III J1.t1<
Ista:l- Vletn ltD
IlL- lene\\ed hI'" llllll'lsm of
the UrlIted states Dol'l'V III Viet-
nam and said till' AmPlll'<lt1S
had "resorted hi .I hclihollli I..., ,I~
gresSlve :'var
He saId North VI('tn.lm held
apPOinted r~presentatlves"to dIS-
cuss an uncondlttonal ending of
US all lalds and other wal
acts as a ol'elude to pe~ce talks"
He went on -"i'hls ncw SltUa.·
tlOn open~ the way fo~ politIcal
miSSion fm ASia and the Far
East (ECAFE) conference bemg
held In Canberra
Euncheom saId the developmg
f)allons were determmed to seek
a better world market to sell and
to buy as well as to exeh-ange-
goods and servIces and Ideas
More emphaSIS should be Illa-
ced on trade ooportunIues rathel
than slmule atd grants for the
poorer countries of the world
"The technIcal aDd financial
Nations Only WontBetterl MarketsPoor'
Nonproliferation
Treaty Won't
Affect NATO's
Work, U.S. Says·
I HE HAGUE, AprIl 2U (Reu-
lcr) - The UllItcd Stales has a~"u­
fcd llth£>r members of NATO's se-
ven nallon nudear plunnlng group
that the proposed nuclear nOn-pIl)
IIfcratlon lrealy would not affc... !
lhc l)rganisallon's acllvillcS. AIl1t'n~
....111 sOurces said yesterday
-, he svurces said US Dcfcll..·c
Sc:crctary Clark Chffon.! tpld the
o'hcr defcnl;'t' nlmisters {hnl dUring
Iltell two-day sec.:rel mectlng here
whlt.:h l'ntlcd ycsh:rtlay
I he mcellng has r.:onc~ntratctl on
the POSSibility \)( establishing a Eu·
I()pcu.n ,lnll·nalhS'll· OlISSI"" <;ySI~i1l
.lnd Ihl: dcvelopment and liSe alnng
NATO s tlt'fcnl.:c penm",ter uf nuclear
I,tnd Illlnc:s .IS wcll .ts nther nul'll':11
WC,tpons
I he lJ S "llllllC:'I :'I.lld Cllllord \\1I~
IfYIO~ to sci al fest EUJUpC.11l dUll
his rtbmJl Ihe plJsslbdly of the 1I1\n~
prohfl'raliun trealy mhlbllmg thl'
planlllng group s work The dcfc.Il("{.'
minister were: said to be vel y plca-
st:d hy ClIfford's address
1 he sources said Ihe Sovle1 UllJon.
whlt.:h Jomed 1he U S In submlUing
n draH of Ihe treaty to the (j~ncv,l
dls<lfmament confereQce, knc.·w lite
Ameflcans dId not conSider Ih'Jl It
would affect Ihe plannlllg gruup's
work
The ten CitIes which US Sec·
tetalY of State Dean Rusk sugge-
sted In addition to the five alr-
eady prooosed by Washll1gton dId
not even fulfil the Amencans'
OWn conditIOns. accordmg to the
statement quoted by the North
V letnam news agency
The 11 S had an embassy In
all of (hem. It adds. HanOI had
dn embassy In none Severa I
were In countnes SUPPOI tlllg the
Amencans In Vietnam and welt:.'
therefore not neutral
Washmgton observels fe.lred
1hat HanOI's insistence on Wal·
~aw C\.S a venue .... the face of the
15 Sites offered by the Amel'lcans
forcshadowed a lengthy dead-
lot'k whIle the flghtmg raged on.
The fact that neither HanOI
nOI Washlllgton has proposed
Pans as a talks site-It IS not am·
ong the 15 CJttes named by Rusk-
has led to spe<.:ulatlon In Washln-
gtun and other capItals that the
twn SHies may be keepmg the
FI ench capItal In Ieserv(' as a
pOSSible compJ ormse solution tn
the deadlo('k
United Nations Secrctaly-Ge-
nCI al U Thant IS f1ymg thel e
today on hIS way to a UN confe-
rence In Tehran But diploma-
tIC sourCeS In Pans \91d that he
had been rebuffed when hc ask-
ed fot another meetmg WIth Ha-
nOI's reples"'ntatlve there, Mal
Van Bo
Rusk Said It was 18 days sIn-
ce PreSident Johnson showed re-
stramt by restll('ling US bomb
I aids over North Vietnam
··Our restramt was aimed to
inspire dISCUSSions about ending
thiS war-not to prOVIde an ex-
('use for prooaganda warfare
while the battle Iaged on." the
Senetary of :.\tate declared
CAN BERRA. Aonl 20, (Reu-
ter) The developmg natIOns of
ASIa were seekmg netther Chall-
ty nOI sympathy from tlie ncher
'natIOns of the world, the ThaI
AmbassadOl to Australta, Pras-
ong Bunchoem. saId FrIday.
"We SImply ask developed na-
liens not to deny us the mallen-
able rIghts to enJoy the frUIts of
our OWn labour." he said.
Buncheom wag addressmg
the' annual UN Economic Com·
, .
Charges.. '
With
Actions
Patience,
Paris May Be Compromi$e
Solution: Observers (Say
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HANOI 'REBUFFS NEW
S-ITES PROPSAl
LONDON. Apr" 20. <Reuter) -Hanoi has rebuffed the la-
test Amencan pi'oposals for a sIte for pteJimmary talks on end-
ing the Vietnam war and demanqed an artswer to its o,wn propo-
sal that th~ talks be held m Warsaw
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk late Thursday named Af-
~ hal1lstan, .Ceylun. Japan. PakIstan, Nepal, MalaySIa. Italy.
B"lglum, Fmland and Austna to the fast-growll1g lIst of prospec
t lye sItes.
Syria
Israel
Nazi.Like
For
Intlially lhe 1I S had proposed
either Indul, Burma, Lel()s. Indo-
nes1a or SWItzerland
A North Vletnllmese foreign
mlnlstery statement saId Yester-
day the Americans had Imposed
"extermely absl.~ and Insolent
condlllOns" fOI a talks site
Nasser Calls
UNIl ED NA nONS. New York,
April 20, (Reulcrl- Syna y~~lerd<.lY
l;hanged ISluel with folluWIIH~ a
"systcmatlL' polllY of lolonisalll,m
In I.:onsolidallllg lis gnp 011 lei (110-
rtcs llCl,:'upled dUring the War I<lsi
June
Israel was forcmg SYII,lI1S \lUi 01
Ihelr homes III thc Golan heights
area, Ambassador George I 1olll~h
wrote to the PreSident uf the SCt·u-
nTy 'Council Jacob Malik uf U~SR
"These a~ls'of lawlessness, Cllsld-
vement and Insolencc could lead
only to further aggravation l)f an
.tlready explOSive SituatIOn for which
the Nazi-like Israeli behaViour l'i and
Will be responSible," OJ J onlch
said ,
He said the few remalllll1g CI\ Ill·
nos In the occupied part of the area
were bemg forced 10 leave "under
duress, torture and threats. Before
their eViction they are com~Hed to
Sign declarations that Ihey are lea-
Ving of their own free Will
"They are then earned by' Is-
raeh (rucks and thrown outSide
the' occupied areas"
Perseverance
MANSURA. NIle Delta AprIl
20. (Rcutel) Prestdent Nasser
told EgyptIans Thursday I1Ight
thell first task \Vas to ilbeIate
Israelt occupied terntones but
he warned the rIght agamst ZIO-
nlsm would be long and bllle1
It was a struggle for the vel Y
eXls(enCe of th"" Arab people, he
lold thousands of cheenng farm
workers In thiS Nile Delta town
The UAR leader was add,es-
SlOg the filSt of four mass lallJes
to explain hl~ sweepmg progI am-
me to I('coemse Egypllan natIO-
nal life
In Thursday night's speech. la-
stlllg two hOUl sand bloadcast
over: Cal10 RadiO, he descnbed
Israel as an evil enemy which
had achIeved a success beyond
Its dreams tht ough support
from world 7.JQnlsm and Imper-
115m
The preSIdent repeated hIS call
for mobilisation of Ih~ wh•.)I: Arab
natIOn and saId cIrcumstances re-
quit ed completIOn of the armed
forces bUIld-up
Turnmg to the home front PIe'
sldent Nasser said the progr.lm·
me for reform he announced on
March 30 represented the essen-
ce of everythmg pO<;If!VC and
genuine that has been ~.Ild
by the peopl(' smce (last) June
9"
He announced that I<.'slgna-
lions had been tendel ed by le-
admg members of the Arab Soc-
lahst UnIon (A S U) the UAR's
cnly political organisation, and
a major target of the 1l.:'lmm plO·
glamme
H(' would aCl'eot the I cSlgn<l·
lions aftel Muy 2 wh('n Egypt-
Ians voted III a lefcIendum on
tilt' 1\'1::11 ("II :10 Ploposals He said
he expected the Egvptlan people
to vote . y('S '
The oreslden t added he would
also set up a committee to supel·
vise electlcns IJl the ASU but
thiS \Vould not Inl'iudl' Judge:-i,
police 01 the milltdty who would
expi ess adlwrencc to tltt· lJopulal
struggle In otht'l ways
.,
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. Aou>= ,~ St.. ' J-
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIlm)
BOING. BOING.
Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETII
• 25. 26. 27 April 8 p.m. / 81t Afs.
Tickets for sale at: UN Mail office
British Council Library US Embassy
- Circle Fransais - ASTCO
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Riot
:;;4
Prison
5, Die, 72 Injure
In North Carolina
RELEIGH NOI th Can,llna Ap_
I Ii 18 (Reuter) FIve pllS0ners
\\Ple shot dead and at least 75
\\l'le \\Olrncled In a Ilot In the
l('llual st.lte pilson hClc earlv
\('steld~l\
PII:-;.ltl O/lllCIS opened file un
.!!hout 400 Inmates \\ ho hurled
III;hted tClches at thClr guatds
In the pilson Vdl II
A l)11S()n Olriclal Lee Bounds.
said fIve pnson office Is were also
\\ nundt'd III the shootmg but. co-
mplete <.:oottol had 1(~tUIned for
lhe time belllg
Betw(','n 400 and 500 pIlsoners
st 1gec!.l :':lIt-In" 111 the prIson
yal cI Tuesday artel noon, refusmg
to letul n to \VOl k artel lunch.
B()und~ said
They weu? demandIng vat 10US
concessions I I om the prIson au-
thontles none of whIch has been
granted
Eally III the evenmg th(' pn-
soners Sf:'l fire tu a clothing sto-
IC' III the pilson y.ard and began
to (II m themselves WIth metal
objects As the PI Isonel s contm-
ued the1t :-;It'ln' Bounds called
rUI I l"nfO! cements
At about 1 ,30 i:I m the pnsoner:-t
began to lhl(H\ lighted torches at
200 un.lllTled pilson nfliclals and
gWHds 111 towers surrounding
the area then opened fire With
shot~guns
The VIOlence lasted only a fev,:
ml11utes I3mmrls said Then the
Inmates I etUI ned to their cel·Is
and the IOjUl ed wpre cared for
Accord mg to Bounds, the pll-
sonel s had demanded the Ieleas('
of seVel al lJlIsOners. kept In so-
litary confmem('nt more televls-
!OJ1 :-;ets m cell blocks and exten-
cled vISiting huur~ ,Theri..' \,.. eJe
alsC' cumplalllts dh'/ut food. he
said
Ralel.l.:h state pilson houses abo
{Jut 1.400 Pl ISon('1 S
Korean Armistic~,
. ,
Commissio,n To
.,.
l)1~t ,TO(l~j'
S£OUL. Apnl 13. (Reuterl,-
The mIxed military armistice co-
mmIssIon WIll meet at the truce
VIllage of Panmunjom tOday,
rt IS expected to discuss an al~
leged N Korean attack near Pa-
nmunjom last Sunday which re-
sulte.d In the Iiilhng ,of two Ame:
ncan and two South Korean sol-
dlers7
The meclmg had been called by
North· Korea before the Sunday
nIght attack whlch broke the co-
mp(\) at Ive qUlet prev31hng al-
ong the Korean frontlme Since
last January's alleged North Ko-
lean cammondo attack In Seoul
dIrected at the lIfe of Presldent
,
. Chung·Hee Park.
Dut the Ul1Ited Nahons com-
mand and North Korea had been
unable to agree on a date untJl
aftc: Sund..ty ~ ~mbush. SenIOr
UN command delegate Amencan
Real' AdmIral John V Smith
was expected lo lodft'c a strong
protest at the meetmg today
Pyongyang radiO churned Yes-
tt:.'u),ty that Amel'lca was r~spon­
Sible fClI an illtack on North Ko·
n'tln ill mv posts IJl the Demrllla-
11Swcl Zone yl stC'lday mornmg
The radiO, In a bloadcast hC'illci
hCle, !=;i1ld US f01C'CS sent 'sco·
res of sc..·cundIPIs .lImed With hea-
vv weapons to a llack communist
~E'ntl v posts ne:H Masan Tong
111 the \\estl'll1 pall of the zon('-
<)t !}.I1ll (midnight Tuesday
\.1\1'1 )
It s ..lId tht' altackers were lm-
·npdldtrl\ Ivpu!sed or killed
'11HE KAEHIL TIME.S
,P/rOto lIakhlHI
KABUl. Apl'1l 18, lBakhtal I
Sdl.1Jwldlll .;\ lormer judge Ilf
AI a~hdst<lll has bCJ'n sentelH'l'd
t!' PII(' \e,ll Jall on charges 01
(\JllllplIPIl .lOtI commltllng (If
othcl crimes thl s('cretan~ltl' of
the jurll('1CUY s,ud \ l'stplda\
tanning or polisblftg. Con-
Afghan Fur
personal orders from home
U.S. Policy
(COlllIllUed From Page t)
Kennedy!'l Inrelgn pulley addrc...s
was prelJared fOI a Signma Delta
Chi Journah!'lm SOl,:lcty dinner III P~I­
rlland .h hL: stumped Oregon 'l·ck·
illS :'IUppOfl In the ,~~.llc S Ma~ ~:-l
l,rlnl.lfV
S.A. Shachkol' in one of thc
laboratories of the Polytechnic
Institute Constructed witb So
viet assistance. tlte Polytecbnic
Institute an affiliate of Kabul
lTnll'crs,ty. admittM its first gr
oup of freshmen last year. The
mst.tute has a five yea.. prog
ramme and trains mechanical,
electrical construction and auto
enJ{tneers
The institute has a capacity
for 1500 students Students com-
ing' (rom thE' provinces are also
provIded with boarding and lod-
glllg.
Industry is ready 1:0 accept
brothers at Sherpol' Square
taci G. Hassan Faryadi and
nistan.
or P.O.E. 637 Kabul Afgha- ,
AFTI
In hiS forclgn policy spel.~h. 1\.('.
nnedy said U S military slrength
and nallonal wealth "bave nlulll-
pILed beyond Ihe wildest dream3 of
lHlr fathers-yet Ihe authonty wuh
which we speak the respect III which
"'* ~lrc held, dJmInlshes"
and abroad for cailoring;
I he Prl1ll..lp.d rt:asons fur the dc-
... Imc III U S preSllge, hI.." ".11l1. a.fl
IILI) ~lVl'rl,:tHnmnment III \ 1..';1\ till
,Ind our undercommHment .II 'HlIn.:
h\ Ihe 1I1l1latcr.a1 excrClc of our ov'
I'f\\hclmrng powl'r \\C Isula,l;"J I ur-
whc'l 10 many or our Ir.ltlll\ll:ldl
.liIJCS and neulu\1 fflend:'>, \l,C I1lh·
.Ived .IS a 'lupclpu\\'C'r. Ignlllln~ IIlII
own hJsturJ<l1 ll)mlllilmeni III 1 dc...
cnt re:,>pe~1 hH lhe uplnlon~ {II 1111
llklnd '
III "UppUlI ...,f hiS att<l('k , Kennedy
pOlnled ltl thiS week s lepon lw Ihe
Jnslltute lor strattglc Sludies 111 I.on-
don thal ... onduded thai while US
power Is growing. ItS :tulhor.t}1 and
Influenu: ,n the world are h~',1I1g
"1 he wOlld!'l respeCt for '}''': "be:
ral v.llues of American SOClel/ has
been dimmed,' Kcnn~dy said 'And
With thai loss we have surrendered
a dImenSion of our strength \\ hlch
IS 1<.\1 bevond the measure l\f ItH:g,/-
lon'\ .
near the German tmlbassy'
KING
\ ,
. ,
'~\tl:'~~~tl'''·''_.-o\·'''''·~''''''~''''~''''"'''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''-r''l...tJC' , I j j I " , " I,' t
". '\ "• I "
DR.
II ASHINGTON April lB.
lDPA I Thc Inter-Amel'l('an De-
\,Iopmenl bank Tuesday anno-
unced thl sale of 43 mIllion
dlo! l;]l'~ \\ ortn of sh II {-tel m boncl~
to 14 Ll:!tlll AmC'IIC<T1l countncs
.lpn 1:-;13PI
Ttw bonds \\ III matut e In one
or two yeal s and pay up to SIX
per cent
IContollled from page I)
ooed 'n Atlanta. Georgia on April
11
In1'c~'lg"lJOn ol'idu'\l.'d '1hal Galt
purlhascd thl"i ,- ..If 110m a private
l,.'ltllen In Birmingham on AugUSl
30. !tJ67 I he Mustang's ~peedome~
te, showed that It had been driven
more than 11I,nOn miles between IaLe
Augusl, 1967, and early AprIl 1968
Al,:cordmg 10 Hoover, Gall's tra-
"cb In Ihe Must,mg mcluded triPS
In l.l~S Ange-Ies, Nt'\\' Orleans, Blrm
mghanl and MeXIl:o <IS well as 10
Mcmphrs and All<tnl.l.
rurlhermofl' the F H I dlredor
....Ill! Gall was rf'p\lrted 10 have been
Hl MemphiS on April , ,tnd -t and
ro hftvC lefl there lor Atl,tnl.l. (.co
1~I,1
In ""c/lIphJ'" I Cflnc ... -.cc.· duthon-
Ill' ... no\\ bl'llevl' Ih,ll (,alt-or lhl:
I1Mn who ....tlled tlllnsclf b} th.1!
nartlC--lllnlnvetJ til lr~ale the per
...on.llIly III order to throw pull ....e (,II
th,,' 11,111 .Ind l'\'I'!l,Lhl'" man rnay nllt
(' :l..1:'>t
1\ ... Itw se.H ... h lor ("tit apprllCllh
cll ,Ill .tpp.trcnt dead end lhl· mun,kr
III 'hl' Neglll tI\I' right ... 1e,lder Oil
\rrll ~ hu)k 'Ill Illl .lspClh III ~I
l,I1t-'!Uny limed phil
Greek Junta
Creates Myth,
Says Popandreou
AIIII-:N,s Aplll Ix (K~lllerJ
("lll:1.. lasl nl~hl hl',lId I"IIUI f
PI .Ilt.: ; l!llslel (Il:orgl: Pap.'lldr~ 11.
whu I~ \lndcl 11IHI ...e ,lrrc:'>1 }1t'r~. dl.l-
rgc !he MillY b<llked (Hcck guvl:rn+
menl "11h ahulLshmg <Ill IIe.CUflllh
In .1 reeurded meS!'lagc. brll.ld .. ,,,,!
h\ Ihe Brllish Bruaut'itSlinc (t rpn·
1,IIHln (BBC, Ihe NO.ycar-vld IOlllll:r
le.lder of the untOn of Ihe ...entre P'I·
rlv dedared "J he guvcrnmt:;J' hd:'l
.d,'uIHihed the freedom of the Pfl'~S
.J\ has abohshed the rrc·.:Jtl'll of
I t.t.c.h II has abo1J~hed Ih~ frc.vu-
,'Ill 01 assembly"
I he message from Pap3ndll,,)!l.
whose ,heme IS barred to YISllviS by
IWO budY seCUrity men. was apfl<t·
rentl}' smuggled uut of Gree ..'~
P,lp IlldICOU, tIJsnllssed III loJli5
11 fler a SeflCS of. ulffercnl,,"es "i th
Krng (onslanlmc, !'laid "In (lrder
III lusllfy the n>up d Cldt .il..: Junta
ha'\ Hl,lI1ufachJred .1 myth-,h~ m)'(h
that a Commul1lsl revolutIOn \\a'i to
be l.lUnc.·hed QUf\ng Ihe clcdluns ~II
May 28, Pl67 , a'nd th.ll lhey hau re-
sorted to thl' lOUp 111 order (11 ion:'
:'Ifall It"
-,
r,
,; .\
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H\';i{SA (Tulkeyl. AprIl 18
I T.:I .... s I Thl? SOviet P3rlJament+
dlV (lpll'.L:d.IIOI~ headed by Ivan
SPlllrlOl1UV ('huJrman of thp Su-
lJIPme SOVJl'l ()f thE' USSR. con-
tInue" thell lOUI of TUI key Tht)
guests \ t'slerday al t IVl d III Eu-
IS ,
;\1'\1' 111'1 III '1n,,1 IH rIl"u·
tPI I StlVlet and Inrll,ln l,fllllc.ds
.... I~nl d an aL:rl:·t:.·mpnI hCI (. VI s
If-. ria\- llnd"l \\ hlch flussia \\ 11\
supph ImlIe.t \\ Ilh leI tl!,sels
\' lith aboul H~ lOS nnnono
IS ~.I:l()OO stt:.\lllng)
It ",ll be the lalgpst C"f)llslgn-
lnt.·:tl If) (orne flom RUS...,lcl In
11'Cent yP,I-';
World News In Brief
('/;11'0 Aplil 18 (ReuterJ \J1JNJ('11 Gelmany Apllf til
1)1 Gunnal i,tliing UOIted N.l- IIJf'A) A ph{llographel of the
lions i\llddh Ea"l peace l~nvqy (I S n('\\.... agencv' A'isQt'lated
.HIIV<,d hl'lt' \l'Sleldav for fUI· Pll'SS died here thiS mornmg
tnel lalk" \\Ith t'AR autholltles lrom injUries sustained \\hlle on
Oh"l'lVI'IS ht'l(' lllrlSldcled thdl hi:'> Jllh 1('('('ldlng dashes bC't-
till' PAH \\as stdl InSlstln~ that \\{'I'" dem(JnstJiltln~ studl'nts
j"l'at'l mllst ~IVP dphnltc .IS"111 .t:lrl p{)IIl.~(' dunng the night flom
,111('(' .... (If .1 \\ nhdlawal hom (It \lnndc.l\ til '1 uesday
tlJpIl'd Al.lb It-"lll',)II('''' KI,llb Flmgs \\as lPpoltedlv
_______ III I b\ a hea\iv stOIl(' \\ hlCh sm
lAIHO Apld lh (AFt Dl d~h('d hiS fau.' He \\as tiansh~l-
(hrls[lCHl RlIndld \\ III VIsIt Eg- Il'd III /10<;pllrrl Immprlla(t~l> fOI
vpl neXI month ell the !nvllallt)l1 111,PI,ltWn"
(il the (cillO d<:iilv n(·\\sp.lIJr'1 dJ ------
GumhUII\'oI tht, III \\ SPdpl I ",lid IINITEO NATIONS / N(·\\
\I,(dnl·...rll\ YI'I~ AlJld 18 ,OPAl-TIll' UN
SCt:llllt\ Council \\111 convene UII
ThUlS(I;n }:;:W GMT tu debate
('II cl chaft IPslJ}ulllln on Rhodes-
ICJ tabled b.. 11\(' Allo AS1<-tn
membel... en Tuesday
The five <'ountrles Algelia
f~thloPla. Indl.l Pakistan and
Senegal-call on Sr Itam to use
lolt'e <.IgalOst the RhodeSian 1('
({Imp .,f PI emlel Ian Smith
Falzabad
Il£'l at
South Salan~
.Ialalabad
"-RIANA CINEMA.
At 2. 5 7~ and 9! p.m, Amen·
can film dubbed In FarSI
(THREE ON A'COUCH)
"Ith .JI'II v I.e\\ IS and Janet
j,t'lgh
SANAA Yemen AplIl 18 IRc-
utCI) ExJ1ed FLOSY lead.. Ab
dullah AI Asnag ~estelday called
fill a coalitIOn government to
rule Southern Y<.'m('nJ Reoubll'
(the former BritIsh S(Julh AI,lb·
Ian F~dC'ratlon)
(;b~1
I{unduz
Skies lJl the northern' and nor·
theastern parts of the country
WIll be cloudy and in otber reo
g IODS clear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Farab with a high of 33 C
91 F. And the coldest area was
North S!tiang with a low uf _ 9
C. 15 F.
Today s wll1d speed recorded IJI
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 20 C 2 (.
68F :10.-
27 C 9 C
80 F 48 f'
22 (. 7 ('
72F 44F
26(' lie
79 F 52 F
3 C -:i C
:17 F 23 F
17 C I C
:!6F 43F
'W C 8 C
79 F 46 F
17 C 2 C
63 F 36 F
26 e 8 C
79 F 46 F
JAKARTA Aplil 18 ([{cuter) I
Top l!ldone~lan offiCials Yl'sler·
dd'" 1.;1"0\\ cd \\ dllllgneS~ to med-
1~ltE' III the CUI rent quarrel b(-·
l\\een Malavsla and the PhJ1'1PPJ·
rws If lequested to do so
·In PllIlclple \\e shall be wil-
ling to medIate If requested In
do sri bv bol h part I(·S.· they
saJd
M.IZiU (. Sharif
